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TWO SONNETS OF WINTER.

Nay, but 1 Ioved thee in the days that were,
Or ever the leafblad fallen, and the tree
Withered, and ail the grass grown grey ta see,

Or the great world was naked and cold and bare
In those fair days of suînmer, when the air

Was soft and hot and heavy witb melody
And rnurrnurin g of the inighty 'irchèd sea,

Wlîen ail the bours were long with love and care.

The stretched white throat, the coiléd heavy hair,
The exquisite small head, poised light and free,

The carven curvèd lips, a chalice of rare
Sweet poison, for whomsoever should dare love tljee,

The long hialf-lifted lashes of eyes sa fair-
Thoughtest thou I was blind, and did îlot sec ?

MARIE.

ARIE was in an ili-humour. This was evident to
the most casual observer of Marie's idiosyncrasies.
The ralling-pin came down on the bakeboard

4- with sharp, vindictive thumps and there was rio
rnerry trilling ta be heard of Il Vole, mnon coeur, vole," iii the
shrili, French-Canadjan tornes which from suîiîise to suinset
were want ta be echaed back from tlic rose-bushes whicb
grcw s'O luxuriantly araund Mère Martineau's littie white
bouse.

J acques felt its absence as he walked slowly up the
green raad towards the little white cot At first lie cotild
not tbink wbat was lacking in the brighit August day.
The sun shane warmly ; the trees by the roadside were
coal and green ; the birds sang as gaily as ever, and the
great St. Lawrence sparkled beneath, a strearn af liquid
sîlver set wîth diamonds.

Yet Jacques feit a vague sense of incoinpleteness, of
sonîething accustomed, gane. Suddenly as lie came near
enaughi ta distinguish the littie white bouse peeping co-
quettishly through the rases which enibawered it, lie knew
wvhat was inissing. Il Where is my littie Marie V" he mnsed,
and lie stepped more quickly, at the same time breaking
out inta a strong, thaugh samewhat shaky, refrain of ,"Vole,
mon coeur, vole." But no answer carne ta hinî and lie began
ta feel quite uneasy as hie stepped up ta the iaw
kitchen doar.

I, hape she bas not gane ta tawn, he thouglit as he
entered. Ah na, there she was as sweet and pretty as
ever, except that instead af lier usual merry 'smile there
wasjust the least trace af a frawn and littie peut. Jac-
ques, hawever, was tao much relîeved at seeirîg bier at ail
ta natice her expression.

"lAh, Marie, petit chou," he cried gaily; "lwhere is
thy sang this marning ? 1 missed it caming up the raad."

Marie paunded the daugh an the bakebaard in silence.
J acques laoked at hier a marnent; and being puzzled at

this unusual phase in bis belaved, whom he-goad-biearted,

il.

O love, my love, wherefore were these tbings so ?
Dost tbou remember ail the days of aid
Dear days of summer and red sunlight and gold,

And music of many voices, singîng low,
And ail the nigh-lt the white moan, trailing slow

In gorgeaus silver raiment, fold an foid,
Across the soft white clouds the winds uprolled,

Across the circling stars that wane and grow ?

Dost thou remember those days of long ago?
For ail the tale of them is long sirîce told,

And cold and white the niglit, above, beiow,
And ever the desolate day is white and cold;

And 1, looking out across the desert snaw,
Drearn thou didst love me in those days of aid.

BFRNARiJ K. SANDWELL.

simple soul-thouglit be understood sa well, stood twirling
bis bat in bis harîd not knawing exactly what ta say next.
Tiien, not being versed in dissinmulation, be came prompt-
ly ta the point like a sensible man.

IWhat aileth tbee, littie Marie, this rnorning ? Has
the mother vexed thee ? Or is the work toa bard for thee
with thase two young boarders ? Perhaps tlîeir city ways
fret thee? "

IFret me, oaf!" cried Marie sharpiy, Il Fret me! If
ail the other men 1 know liad their city ways -ma foi !-I
should sing then fram morning till niglit."1

"lThen wbat is the matter ?" cried Jacques in despair.
Neyer befor *e lîad lie seen bis merry, gentie Marie in such
a hunmour. Marie wbeeled round sharply I don't be-
lieve you care for me at ail. You are ýust lîke a stupid
cow. Mon Dieu would either of those gay messieurs
stand gaping in trie middle of the floor like that !Du for
pity's sakie, lean Up against the window or sit an the edge
of the table, or do something besides standing tbere like a
clothespin! " And Marie flounced round ta lier board again.
J acques gazed bewildered.

'Wby sbould I lean against anytbing when I arn not
tired ? And as for sitting an the table, why not a chair
wbî,çh is made ta sit on! But," be continued after a
moment, as he received no answer ta bis questions, IlIf it
pleases tbee, Marie." And he percbed himself awkwardly
on one end of the long, white table, with a suddeness and
force which made it hop up on two legs, and almast aver-
turned a large bowl of dainty white water-lilies, thereby
settingtheir yellow hearts ail a-tremble. -lStupid ! Have
a care," cried Marie running quickly ta the rescue. IlIf
yau don't know enaugli ta hring theni, you might at least
leave them alone,"

J acques stood in silent contrition as Marie rearranged
the flowcrs and wiped up the water which had splasbed
over the table.

IHaw pretty they are," lie ventu:ed, at iast, IlWhere
didst thou get themn, Marie ?"

IWhere shauld I get them ? No( framn you ! It is just
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one of the city ways of the young Messieurs to bring me
flowers. They can understand that a girl likes to get
pretty tbings now and tben, even if she is onhy their friend.
Wben she is more than that-ma foi! Listen, that is Mr.
Hughes singing now. He got up with the sua this morn-
ing and went ever so far to get fresb lilies and now lie is
putting them in a box to send to bis young lady in the city.
He does it every morning and lie always sings that wben
lie is tying tbern Up."

Marie paused and lield up lier hand for Jacques to
listen. The strong tenor echoed througb the little kitelien:
"lFor sbe's ail the world to me, and for honnie Annie
Laurie, Iwouldhay me down and dee." "lTlat'shlow hie

loves lier," siglied Marie. LIt is wvortb while to bave a
lover, when lie gets out of bis lied every morning to get
fresh flowers for you. And oh, you sbould see the tbings
hie buys and sends her-Indian things and ahl kinds. Oh,
lie is a lover to bave."

J acques felt that this was becorning rather personal.
"Dost thou think lie loves bier the more for wbat lie sends

lier, Marie ?" lie asked a little unsteadîly. "l Or she, îinî?
If I thouglit the love of nîy little one depended on wlîat I
gave lier, it would make me very sad, Marie."

Marie grew a trifie red. Il Lt doesn't depend on it,"

she answered hothy. "lBut, ma foi, once telling is not
enougli, and if one is not reminded all the tirne one is apt
to forget that she bias a lover."

-But why should I tell thee ali the time that I love
thee ? Thou knowst it," said Jacques earnestly.

IAnd there's another thing," Marie went on, Il it shows
that lie thinks of lier when lie gets things for bier. How
do I know that you remember nie when you go tbe city if
you bring me no sign ?"

A look of pain bad stolen into Jacque's bonest eyes.
Was this really bis loving little Marie ? Soniethîng had
surely turned lier bead.

IlThou knowst I anm not a ricli man, Marie," lie began,
and lus strong voice sbook, ',*but I do not think I could
love tliee more if I were king of England. And it seerns
to make thee all the dearer that I bave to work the harder
to make a little home to bring my wife to. I thouglit it
better to save ahl I can instead of buying presenits, so that
I can the sooner eall thee mine. Was I wrong Marie-
my Marie ?"

Marie did not answer. Truth to tell she was beginning
to feel very uncornfortable, but, in lier perversity, she would
not acknowledgye it, so she stood with lowered eyes, cutting
cookies with sharp, quick strokes.

Suddenly IlBonnie Annie Laurie ' died away in a long
drawn Ildee-e-e." A door opened and a moment later the
singer stood on th«le thresbold of the kitchen. IlCan you
let me have a ittle more string, Marie ?" Then catching
siglit of Jacques, "l Oh, neyer mind if you're husy."

Marie left the board with a sigli of relief. Il l'r not busy
at all, M'sieu, its only Jacques. You know him." The vonng
man looked pleasantly at Jacques. "lG ood rnornin, lie
said. "lFine day, isn't it ? Did you corne by the river
road ? I think you get the finest view there in Canada."

-"Its very well , said Jacques, stupidly. He was looking
at Marie's face ail briglit and smiling now, and suddenly a
great hatred filled bis heart towards the innocent young
gentleman wbo was leaning gracefully against, the door,
lis thouglits far away. Wbat business had lie to corne
here-the bot question surged through Jacques' heart-to
rob hirn of bis little Marie ? He had a young lady in the
city, why did lie not stay with lier and leave other girls to
their own loyers ?

Marie had brouglit the string and Mr. Hughes behd the
box whihe she tied it up. He said sorneting- Jacques
couhd not hear wliat-and they botb laughed. Lt was the
last straw. Witli a halfsmothered Il Sacrebleu "
Jacques turned abruptly and went quickhy past the nod-
ding roses, down the green road, which had lost ail its
lbvauty and wgs onhy hot and dark an~d dusty to hiM,

The August days passed slowly away and the spirit of
September touched the- woods with lier magie wand. The
two boarders hiad returned to the city, and Marie and Mère
Martineau were alone.

There was littie to do, and in the long evenings wbile
lier mother no(lded drowsilv over bier knitting, Marie
would creep out of the house and steal down ta the old
oak tree where one balrny spring evening she had plighted
lier troth with Jacques. And bere shie would weep and
wonder, kissing over andi over again the littie haif sixpence
whichlihung frorn a ribbon around bier neck. For since
J acques had gone off that morning he had neyer corne
back and no one could tell what had become of birn. And
so Marie wept and waited for, surely, hier lieart told lier hie
would corne again. But, when September was succeeded
by October and October gave place to November, and
still jJacques came not, the girl's spirit faiied. Day by
day she seerned to grow more pale anid wan, until the
kindly neighbors began to sigli and shake their heads,
pointing to the little churchyard where Marie's father and
brother were sleeping.

Christmas time drew near and the villagers were rnak-
ing elaborate preparations for the merry Christmas eve
dance which had been held in the village from time irn-
mernorial. The lads and lasses carne begging Marie to
help them, but she only answered sadly, Il I cannot go,
and I ar n ot able to help, for I would be out of place
among you." And after they had gone she would slip
away to the tiny clothespress and bury hier face in the folds
of the white dress she had worn last Chîristmas eve when
he was with lier.

Sbe remernbered every dance they had had ; every
word lie had spoken; every change of lis expression ; and
lier hungry heart treasured up ahl the littie whispered
speeclies-not delicate compliments, but blunt outspoken
avowals of admiration and affection.

The day hefore Chiristmnas Marie was sitting listlessly
before the heartb, watching the fireliglit dancing on the
wall and throwing queer sliadows in the corner where
Mère Martineau sat knitting.

Ail at once there was a great starnping on the steps, the
door flew open, and a great, snowy figure entered. It
stood a moment on the thresbold, then a familiar voice
cried: IlArn I welcome to-day, Marie ?"

Marie sprang up and I think the man must have been
welcorne, for she tlirew herself into bis arrns and clung
and sobbed there with neyer a thouglit of the cold, wet
snow wbicb covered hirn.

Bye and bye she released him, and lie got his great coat
off and bung up by tbe fire to dry. Tiien lie delved into
its capacious pookets and brouglit forth sundry little
parcels.

II bave got good work, Marie, petite," lie said, Iland I
bave been tbinking of tbee always, for see, always every
week I bouglit tbee a little present.> And Jacques, bis
honest face beaming witb satisfaction and love, proceeded
to untie the littie bandles and spread forth their contents.
It was a varied assortrnent ; a little rose, a piece of briglit
riblion, a littie pin set with stones, that, wbatever they were,
sparkled most alluringiy; a gay handkerchief, and so on,
one by one, they emerged from their wrappings, whule
Marie's heart was almost bursting and ahl the cruel things
she had said that dreadful morning were burning like s0
many bot coals. When at last lie opened a little square
box and disclosed a tiny, silver watcb, saying: "lAnd this
is for thy Christmas, Marie," the girl could stand it no
longer. Bursting into a flood of tears, she cried between
lier sobs: Il O Jacques, it was, ahi a mistake-I was an
animal-I did not mean a word of it-I don't want any
presents P" "lDon't want tiern, Marie ? ", Jacques face felI.
Oh, strange are tbeways of women! Had hermade another
mistake ? Marie caught the note of disappointfleflt in bis
voice. She took bis liand. IlNo, I do want themn and
they are beautiful, dear," she sgid, "lWhat 1 regn is, that
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1 don't want them half as much as 1 want you, for you arE
more to me than twenty million presents " And JacqueE
was satisfied.

Suddenly lie said: " lOh, I was almost forgetting,'
and going to bis great coat he drew forth a square box,
IlThey are for the dance to-night," he whispered a littie
sheepishly, as he put the box in ber hand, IlI tried to get
liles but the man said they were done for this year long
ago

Beneath much cotton wool and cool green moss, lay a
great bunch of pink and white roses. Marie's cup was
full. MABEL MAcLEAN HELLIWELL.

PERSECUTED AND PERSECUTORS.

In visions I behold the throng
0f glad, pure souls who thro' the years

Have battled armed and sceptred Wrong,
And quaifed its futile cup of tears.

A mighty host, outstretching wide
Across the ages, robed in peace!
No power may bid their song to cease-

Transfigured, crowned, and glorified!

Think flot they suifer who endure
The scourge, the rack, the martyr's cross.

If lips be true and hearts be pure,
They know no evil, dread no loss.

Not theirs the agony when the fires
Roll livid round their crackling bones!
The voice that thro' yon body groans,

Cornes from the Evil that expires.

Proof against iii, the hosts of Hel-
Though hand join hand-may harm them not.

The earth may quake, the fioods may swell,
God knows his own- hie marks their lot.

And in the tempest's dreadful hour,
They catch, where grosser ears must fail,
High o'er the weeping and the wail,

Strange songs of victory and power.

And oft, across their fainting sight,
Far in the duli and voiceless skies,

Blaze forth, like cornets through the night,
The fixed eternal prophesies.

The hands that scourge and crucîfy,
0f these may neyer rob the Just;
For, with their victîm's dying dust,

The evils hie resisted die.

Two only in God's universe-
Two wretched beings, hateful, base!

The Stars have power to grind and curse,
The Years have warrant to disgrace:

He who, in hate, shouts Il Crucify !"
And he who, knowing well the Right,
Stands by, nor draws his sword to fight,

Because bis vile heart fears to die.
Stanford University, California. JAS. A. TUOKERi.

THE RISE AND DEVELOPMENT 0F HIGHER
EDUCATION IN JAPAN.

BRIEF account of the rise and development of
higher education in japan carnies us oVr a compar-
atively short period of the history of that interesting
country, which now gives every promise of becoming

a lesser Britain in the far East. Previous to the late civil war
which placed the Imperial dynasty on the throne, there was
no educational system at ail in the sense that we understand
the term to-day. The country was at that time in the hands
pf anl çýçtepsjvç fepdal system of povernnent, clinging close.

Iv to traditions so dean to the old Japanese, and giving no
encouragement whatever to the propagation of western
ideas. As soon, however, as the nuling powers of this
feudal class were swept away in the convulsions of a genera-
tion ago, the party of reform which gained the ascendency
gave tangible expression to its more liberal views. Their
sons were sent to ail the chief centres of education thnough.-
out the western world, so that on their return they mighit
diffuse arnong tlieir countrymen that knowledge which
had been seen to be the mainspring of occidental greatness.
I-ow well they succeeded is seen in the nemankable
advancement made in the arts of war and peace by a
nation, neganded a few short yeans ago as savages and
barbarians by the peoples of the civilized world.

Pnior to the restonation of the imperial power of the
Mikado, there had been an ancient institute created for
the purpose of tnanslating the Ilwritings of the western
barbarians." This primitive seat of learning, if it could be
honored by such a naine, was at once superseded unden
the new régime by a college with four departments, law,
science, medicine and literature, from which in tunn gnew
the now famous Imperial University of Tokyo, which began
to have a separate existence in 1876. The maintenance
of this splendid institution, canefully fostered by the
government and supplemented by a common school
system, under which the poonest child may obtain at least
a nudimentary education, fully justifies every dlaim Japan
may miake to take rank among the progressive and en-
lightened nations of the earth.

The buildings and grounds of the Imperial University,
which is thp national seat of leanning, cover about 15
acres, not including the land set apart for agricultural
experiments. The buildings are ail of modemn construc-
tion and most complete in every particular, no expense
being spaned in order to increase their eficiency. Froni
the time of the foundation of the University down to the
present, the government has expended on this great school
a total of nearly nine million yen, or, roughly speaking,
$5,ooo,ooo, expnessed in termsofoun currency. How many
other State Universities receive such libenal attention?
Unfortunately, but few, our own not being among them.

The regulan course in any department covers a period
of three years, with the exception of the course in medi-
cine, which extends over four. The subjects on the
J apanese curriculum are very similar to those on our own.
excepting the courses in Chinese and Japanese. Probahly,
however, more attention is paid to the Engineering depart-
ment with them than with us. As Japan is at present being
filled with engineering and mining undentakings, the Uni-
versity cannot graduate students quickly enough to meet
the demand. In this branch of science they have become
remankably proficient, as was abundantly shown during
the late wan with China.

The faculty is, of course, largely native. Out of the
one hundred and twenty-three professional chairs, only
fifteen are filled by foneigners. These are men of the
highest attainments, who bave already distinguished them-
selves in the différent depantments of study which they
pursue. Tuition fees are payable monthly and are com-
paratively low, amounting to about $1.75 per month;
other expenses are in proportion. An ondinary student
can live at the University on an outlay not exceeding
$6.oo per month.

The majority of the students take to the study of law,
since that profession usually leads to some appointment in
a government office, on opens up the way to a political
career. Owing to the complexity of the political situation
in Japan at present, caused by the introduction of a new
constitution and legal code, the study of law has to cover
a very wide field. Not only must the students be familiar
with the ancient japanese Iaw, but they niust also be
acquainted with ail the modern European systenis of
Jurisprudence, since it is upon this basis that the new
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codes are constituted which are at present being intro- ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

duced into japan. The law department is sornewhat
crowded, although the examination is purposely made SOCIATION football bas always been a popular
very strict, nearly on&third of the total number of student-4 game around Varsity. It bas been played for a great
attending the University being registered in that départ- rnany years on the east side of the University lawn,
ment. l and bas never failed during all these years ta excite

No less important is the Medical Department. In it the am bition and enth usiasm of Varsity sportsmen. At times,
the German language and German methods are alone irided, the interest taken in the game bas waned, but those
employed. Graduated students, in many cases, after pass- timeshave beenfew and of short duration. They weremerely
ing a term as assistants in the home hospitals, usually go
ta Gerinany ta pursue some special line of study. They
have always proven themselves excellent students, and

rapidly become adepts in their profession They especially
excel in surgery, amply demonstrating during the late war

that they have few competitors to-day in skili and. scien-

tific knowledge of that particular branch of the médical

profession. Not only have lucrative practises been built
lip among foreigners. as well as among their own country-

1-nen, but many of the more skilled of their physicians are

CÔnstantly engaged in independent research in the higher

branches of medicine. As the general tendency is ta

becorne specialists, these researches are necessarily very

elaborate and far-reaching; and sa diligently are they

carried on, that the japanese not only',keep up with the

progress of western science, but actually promise ta lead

it.
The other main branch of study, European literature,

is pursued in the main by those who pursue learning for

legrning's sake, or look forward ta positions as tea,.;hers in

schools. Those who are able invariably go abroad ta

acquire increa.sed proficienc Sa diligently is the stu y

pursued, that the more advanced of the students have an

extensive knowledge of the best European and American

literature.
A word as ta the undergraduates themselves. They

have the réputation of being hard, conscientious workers,

eaýerly striving ta niake the best of the splendid oppor-

tunities affôrded them. That this is no exaggeration, the

remarkable skill andýproficiency which they have achieved

fullyprôves However, they are not merely book-worms,

With them,, as witb us, athletics hold a high place, although

the Western game.s and sports have not as yet been fully

introduced. Their favorite %pastime is fe-ncing, in which

they excel. Cricket and tennis are ajsovery popular, fine

grounds and courts being prepared for the players. Base-

ball bas also been introduced, but bas, unfortunàtely, nôt
In one respect,.at least, the

met with very wide success. the American
japanese un.dergraduate closely follows
student: that is, in ignoring the gqwn, which even now

bids fair ta become a tradition among us. Instead, how-

eyer, a uniformis supposed ta be wern by each student,

dôïliýisting.of. a grey sack suit, brass buttons and cloth cap

for summer, and a blue suit for winter. This uùiform,

although worn by many of the students, bas not yet been

adopted by all. Ma.ny are still loath ta break away from

the native costume, Wnd the result îs very picturesque

indeed'; for unifcntùs made in the European style and

native dréss do not harmonize at all in appearance.
At present there are about i,+oo stùdePts entolled in, the

Impérial University, of which number about 45o propose

entking'the légal professier, The list of graduates shows

a total of n.early a very eoôd récordýigince 1-876 The
and the laboràtories splendidly

museunýs are well supplied rHx FAcVLýrY cVr_
.ýjuýPped- The library; whicli fQrms a very impôrtant part

Universîty equipmènt,,,00ntàins. ùearly .2ooooo breathing-speUsdùring:.vihich new PlaYers weie being re-
îiàluMefi* to Vehich large additio" are, amnually béingma4eý. ctuitedfro% the. ranks: tq fill. thé Pla" ci Ahe veterans

who had gone ôver the rivet of graduatiNo t4ort is being spared bvthis niost progrefflvepeople
td, incireasé, the effide-ncy of their University in. overy Pas- on. There are

nty years cc;nstitute a Many of these old gtaduates now OCCUPYinli'bigh i>deitï,ý)o sý
1 _:: public andprivate life, who look back with,.pjéýsür',ý ta

iiioniiieent to, the liberality, iPteUýgQLnce alad t lit e
-ýrhen theyý engaged 

in Co ests for

luu 
dayÈ

Empire,_a, monument thýt hall hoiièrý as st'n-ui , isý any tbat have béýërX ýwîj4,egýéd
nd happy, to cher!shýta own a don 'It have w)ý

T, to, gýatý ,t4ý i0t Tns YA9S1j-ý k'
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reminiscences of those early days, but it would have re-
quired more time and space than are at my disposai. 1
must rest content with giving a short sketch of the history
of the game during the last fifteen years.

The year 188o wvill serve as an excellent starting-point
for the present narrative. Iu that year a great impetus
was given to Association football by the formation of tbe
Western Football Association. The influence, both direct
and indirect, of that organization ripon football in Canadla
in g-eneral, and at our University in particular, can hardly
be estimated. Mucli of the success and consequent im-
portance an(1 influence of that Association has been due
to a gentleman whose namne is inseparably linked with al
that is honorable and successful in the history of Caaadian
football. As an old Varsity footballer, I cannot let slip
this opportunity to pay a passing trîbute to Mr. David
Forsyth, B.A., of Berlin. Mr. Forsyth is a graduate of
our own University, of the class of '75, and is an honor to
bis Aima Mater, no less as a gentleman and a scholar tban
as a brilliant footballer and successful manager of clubs
anti players. To his executive ability, enthusiastic
energy, and singleness of purpose, Canadian footballers
owe a debt that can be repaid only by their grateful remem-
brance of him and bis work

But I have digressed and inust return to my main sub-
ject. Even as early as i88o Varsity had a teamn that
could hold its own with the teams in the West ; for in that
and the following year our college team defeated Gaît
twice in succession, but felI a victimi to the prowess of
Berlin High School. In '82 Varsity and several other city
clubs joined the Central Association. This was composed ot
clubs representing towns as far east as Kingston, and the
record of the Varsity team for tliat and succeeding years
contains accounts of victories over suchi teams as Vic-
toria University, Pickering College and Whitby High
School, in addition to such city teams as Knox College,
Normal School, and the Nelsons. There were some brave
struggles between Varsity anfi Knox during that period,
about which old graduates now wax enthusiastic. Amronig
the names of the players who upheld Varsity's honor in
those days are those of Sykes, Morrin, Creelman, Hogarth
and Hughes.

The fall of 1884 was the beginning of another era of
giory for Association football around Varsity. It xvas in
ibat year that the players trained at Gait High Scbool,
Berlin High School, Woodstock College, Seaforth High
School, and other western football centres began to nia-
triculate and enter upon tbeir university course. It is
fromn this timie onward that there begin to appear in the
chironicles of Varsity's victories sucli xames as "lEddie
Senkler, Il Hugbiie " Fraser, Aylen, Chrystal, Sliter, Mal-
colm, Jackson, Garrett, IlCharlie " (now Mr.) Wrigbt,
",Wally" Lamport, Frank McLeay, IlBilly " Mustard,
and, last but not least, the inimitable and invincible
.Watty" Thompson. Witb sucb players to represent

lier, Varsity's faine was exalted. The championsbip of
the Central Association fell to lier lot several times In
1886 the Caledonia Cup matches were instituted between
the Central and Western Associations, and Varsity always
had a large representation on the team chosen to repre-
sent tbe Central clubs. In 1884 the Western Association
sent a picked teain to St. Louis, Mo., on whichi there wvas
one Varsity mari. In 1885 tbe experiment of sending a
team across the line was repeated, and upon this picked
team, and all others sent tbereafter, Varsity bad a gener-
ous representation.

In 1888 Association football dleclined boui in che West
and around Varsity. This was due to the fact that mosi
of the best men in the West were away iii tbe Old Coun-
try, representing Canada and Canadian football. Two
Varsity men, el Watty " Tbompson and Mustard, were
the only representatives of the college wh'o were able to
spare the timie necessary for that trip. ln 1887 a good

nîaiy of the older players hiad graduated. and, consequent-
ly, in 1888 tbe young-er and less-experienced players lîad
to bear the burden. lIn 1889 the Toronto Football League
was foried, and affiliated witb the Western Association
Here was an incentive to Varsity footballers. and nnhly
did they respond. For two years Varsity won everyrtling)
in sight. This is not to be wondered at wben it is rernem-
bered that on the teani were such players as Il Vatty
Thonmson. John R. Blake, " Eddie " Gordon, Mr. Wrighît,
Ivan Senkier, IlJim " Edgar, IlJimi " Breckiîîridge, John
Lockhart, Alex. Goldie, Casey Wood, "J jack " Warbrick,

"Kit Forrester, Bert Merrill, WValter B'uckinghamn, and
"Davy" Duncan, Among ail these there is none s0 wortlîy

of honorable mention as IlWatty " Thonmson. For several
years the genial Il Watty " was the life and soul of Varsity
Football. As a player, lie was-nothing less tbaiî a miracle
of speed, accuracy and artfulîîess ; as a centre forward lie
xvas a model of unselfisliness and a plienomeiîal shot on
goal ;as a captain hie was an inspiration and an ideal to
lus nmen. We ne'er shahl look upon lus like again

In i891 Varsity's prestige declined somewhat, owing to
tiýe graduation of the older players and to the absence of
such men as Thomson, Forrester, Buckingham, and War-
brick on the Old Country team. In '92 and '93, however,
Varsity was again on tbe crest of the wave, and victoriotis
over strong teams bof h in Canada and tbe Uiiited States.
These later victories are f00 recent to need recaîl ini this
article. Tbe future hîistorian may sourid the praises they
s0 well deserve.

W. S. McLAY.

WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB.

The University Tennis Club was organîzed by flic class
Of '93. With regard to its name, it miglit be improved by
specîfying that it is a ladies' club. The officers consist of
President, Vice-President, Fourth Year Councîllor, a Rep-
resentative of the Graduates, and a Secretarv-Treasurer.
AIl graduates and undergraduates rnay lie members of the
Club, whîich is governed by the laws laid down by the
United States National Lawn Tennis Association.

An annual meeting is held for the election of officers
during the month of April. Club days are Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. The object of the Club is to afford
physical enjoyment for its inenîbers. Its membership in
93 was 27, which lias yearlv increased. During the spring

of 1894 a court was used at the southî-east end of the
campus; for the remainder of the stimner flie Resi-
dence court, by tbe kindness of the Dean ; and in the au-
tumin the Bloor St, courts, thîrough the inîvitation of the
Men's Tennis Club. During tbe past summiiier the Resi-
dei;ce court was used until October, whîen two courts,
which are very good, were marked for us on the nortb
campus. On account of the wandering existence of the
Club, it bias been impossible to hiold a match or tournament,
lest competitors should arrive, to play at several different
localities ; it is hopefi, biowever, that when we have courts
of our own we iray successfully bold one. An application
bias been sen t in asking for permanent courts for the special
use of the ladies' club, and this request lias been granted
by the President, who bias promised to have courts made
next year, in the valley behîind the Library. That tennis
bias beeîî enjoyed by our members is sbown by the neces-
sîty of liaving two courts now, wlien formerly one was suf-
ficient.

Witli regard to the financial condition of the Club, if
lias not been very sLlccessftil, but we are flot in debt.

ISABEL WANLESS,

Pres. U. Tennis Club.
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THE HOUR GLASS.

See the sands are sinking fast,
Eacb affrighted to be last ;
Soon below will ail be massed;
From above soon ail be passed;
And 1 seem to hear them sing,
Eacli to other whispering:
IlSwift and swifter ! hasten, hasten
Thus the pride of man we chasten;
Every year is but a grain
Sifted so in silver rain
Swift-a spawn of mortals sped!
Swift-a million more are dead!
On, and on, and on, and on,
Till ail life at liàst be gone,
Till1 the stars have crashed and tumbled
And the mighty planets crumbled
To the dust where, newly humbled,
Time and deatb in clammy gloom,
Crouch upon creation's tornb."
Hark ; the beils I the hour is passed;
Turnagain the emptied glass.

H. J. O'HIGGINS (C.P.)

A GLIMPSE WITHIN THE MIND.

HEN we study the history of philosophie thought,
we cannot but be struck by two plainly rnarked
systems of enquiry. The early students of nature

- and man looked out with cbildish wonder upon
the world as they saw it. With almost baby-iike
curiosity they asked the question, IlWhence corne
ail things ? " Their answer to this question was
crudeiy ingenious. They thought that some simple
material element couid account for everything with-
in experience. One scbool said that ail things corne
from water, another said that the origin of ail is in air,
while a third traced the existence of ail to atoms. None
ever thought to ask the origin of the Ilwater," Ilair," or
Iatoms." Besides, they thought only of the material in

the cosmos of experience and neyer thought to know the
nature of that which apprehends experiences As a result
they sought to explain mind and matter as one in their
nature. There was, for them, no difference in kind be-
tween the thinking subjeet and the experienced object.
The difference tiiat they saw was only a différence of de-
gree. The soul was looked upon as a thinly attenuated
materiality, and thus was only a superior degree of what
we see about us.

But later students foliow a different system of enquiry.
Socrates was the first to tread this new path. He found
it tangied with the weeds of prejudice and rendered almost
impassable by the heavy timbers of opposition used by
Sophists and Atomists. IlKnow thvself " was the watch-
word of this crusader against the dogmatic scepticism that
he, found about him. Beginning with Socrates down to
our own day, there has been a continuous development to-
wards an introspection of what we are as self-conscious
beings. The four great men since the days of Socrates,
who with giant struggles have established the fact of our
seif-conscious and immaterial existence, are Plato, Aris-
totle, Des Cartes, and Kant. To these might be added-
as an expositor and systematizer, rather than as a creator
-the namne of Thos. Hill Green, the most noted of English
Transcendentaiists. The conclusion of five-and.twenty
centuries of human thought may be said to be this: That
wbich we eaul man is not the bodyalone-nor is it anymerely
natz4ral /,rocess. The man is a thinkinge self-conscious,
immaterial ego to whom the naturai processes of the body
are orga 'nic but are not creative, and thus, from the very
nature of this ego, man must be superior to nature and
mmortal.

By the use of thîs power of self-conscious introspection
we gain some knowledge of the character and phenomena
of our own minds. Vie obtain a giimpse iuta that myster.
ious apartment which Locke called a "ldark room." As
we look within its veil it does not appear dark and empty,
but rather wondrously formed and furnished. At one
time it sparkies with thought, at another it tbnills with
feeling or again it becomes majestic with volition. We
see the power of intellectuai concentration and the mys.
terious subtieties of the understanding. We gain a passing
sight of the sunlight of pleasure as weii as glimpses of the
clouds of passion. We see the deiight of oesthetic appre-
ciation-t he eagerness of intellectual activity-the master-
fui domineerance of the considerate will-while, reigning
over ail, reason holds its sway. We would fain look far-
ther. We strain our introspective eye and peer into the
Ilregions beyond " to know the nature of this Ilthinking
subject." But here we must stop. An im.penetrable veil
obscures the essence of mind from our curious gaze. Its
essence lies beyond human ken. We cali it mind and are
conviuced that whatever it is, it is not a gross mateniality.

Thus our mental life gives us a triple manifestation of
itself. It portrays itself in THOUGHT, EMOTioN and VOLI-
TION. As we dwell on each of these we are astonished at
the muitiplicity of the powers of each. In the sphere of
Thought our characters are to a large extent to be moulded
and enlarged. By thought we are to contempiate duty in
its widest sphere, reason out our reiationship to our fel-
lows, grasp the responsibilities of our being and carry our-
selves out into the Eternal. ln the sphere of Emotion we
see a place for human sympathy. By it we appreciate ail
the tender reiationships of humanity, admire the beauties
of nature and of art, are elated with joy or sweii with vin
dictive passion. This emotional nature has the possibili.
ties of love and hatred, of generosîty and meanness, of
pleasantry and nonsense, of admiration and envy, of humil-
ity and pride, of appreciation and cynicism, of gratitude
and selfishness, as weil as others whose multitude pre-
cludes their mention.

And then there is the sphere of Volition. Here we view
the unapproachabie freedorn of man. By this power of
freedom Our own characters as well as our future is placêd
in our own hands. The Wiii, which is only another name
for the Practical Reason, is to rule the whole man. It is
a power which each of us holds for his own improvement
or for bis own destruction. It guides our thought and
controls our emotions. It decrees iaws for our obedience
and forces us to their fulfilment. It is an Absolute Mon-
arch within each of us. Absolute in that it is our only ruier,
but not too absolute to listen to the arguments of thought
and the promptings of emotion. Sometimes it may be de-
throned by passion, but when this is the case man has lost
bis freedom and become a slave.

We have gianced for a moment at a few of the avenues
in whicb Thought, Feeling and Volition may act. But
let us reniember that they neyer perform any function inde-
pendently. With the most highly intellectual act there is
always united an emotional and volitionai element. Simi-
iariy the deepest emotion carnies with it Inteilectual and
Volitionary power, whiie Volition itself is stimulated by
Thought and Feeling. Wliat shaîl we say is the extent of
that field into which every permutation and combination
of mental activity may travel ? Yet our deepest introspec
tion is only a giimpse-our keenest search is little better
than a dissatisfying peering into a land beset with fogs and
hung about with intervening clouds. The mmnd itself is a
sort of no-man's-iand into which no discoverer bas ever
penetrated. To change the figure, the mmnd is a withdrawn
mirror whicb, when looked into by itseif, refleets itself in
the manifestation of its activîties and phenomena, but
neyer exposes itseif to our complete comprehension. 0f
one thing we are assured, viz., that mind is not niatter nor
is it controlied by material forces.

ANTHONY GL-ýNNE.
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RUGBY FOOTBALL AND THE
UNIVERSITY.

1 W HE most celebrated of all field sports
of to-day are cricket and Rugby
football; and while neither game is
Canadian in origin, there are no

games which find more acceptance in

Canada among trun sportsmen, or deserve
more recognitioe froin the general public

To the latter cricket cannot appeal as

strongly as many oth.er sports; but the

interest taken by spectators in a game of

Rugby football bas assured for that sport

the utmost degree of popularity wherever

the game is played. This beinà so, it is

not unnatural that the teain which suc-
ceeds durino, the season in achieving
marked success receives honor, not only

at the hands of its immediate supporters,
but from all those who take an interest in

'the game.
With the winning of tiie Champion-

ship, not only of Ontario, but of Canada, VAUITY TEAM.

and has gone on steadily progressing in
favor since that time.

The undergraduates of the latu
seventies first saw the Rugby ball at Var-
sity; the game had been played previously
at Upper Canada College, and was intro-
duced into the University by men from
that preparatory school. Truly great
results ha-,re sometimes small beginnings,
and it is reported that the first Varsity
teani was beaten by one from, Upper
Canada. Varsity, however, soon grew
stronger, and was able to place a better
teain on the field, and in 1881 the first
inter-college match with McGill was
played on the Lawrî, in which Varsity was
defeated, and the following year she
sufféred a second defeat at Montreal.

On the seventh of january, 1883, the
Ontario Rugby Footbàll Union was
formed, and the fall of the saine year saw
Varsity competing with teams frorn all
parts of Ontario foZ the championship ; ,

QIUBEI;'e TRAM. London, Stratford, Hamilton, Queen's,

by the University of Toronto team, Rugby
bas become a. matter of paramourit im-
portance to every undergraduate, and the
people of Toronto have had their interest
in. the inôbl& garne revived and redoubled
by the bringing of the championship to
théir city.

It is our desire to sketch briefly the
ýhistôry and development of the garne at
out Alma Mater, to show how it began

Wý repeated deféat and discouragement,
and. béw it bas, ended in gratifying and

success.
The garne'is - English in origin, and

was first played at tbe. great preparatory
school at Rugby in Wurwiekshire ; hence
ihe naine wbjcb still clings tý ii. The
early, garne, when . the 41 school-house
iAa3ýëd the," schooljl*' exhibited but little
of the science which'no-wr-h2factetiiés it;
.and't4è F-ngl.ish Éame of to-day is, a Wgs

"iifit 'o'ne, than tLe Canadýan. Tlle

fl'rstPlayecl in Canàd' in 18-7T,.
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Ottawa, Petrolea Trinity, Varsity and R. M. C. were
among the teains entered. Since that tinie many teams
have retired and new ones have entered, tili the scason of
1895 saw only six teains in the series ; but,' until this year,
fortune has ixever favored the wearers of the Nue and
white, the laurels of victory resting always with some more
successful competitor.

In 1883 the flrst game was won froin MeGill, and the
two teains from that year until 1888 divided the honors,
each winning on its own grounds. In this year a. drawn
gaine resulted at Montreal, and the following year Vaîsity
won at Toronto; lin the season of i890 there was no gaine,
but MeGilI again took the lead by winning in î8çgî. In
1892, after a hard-fought gaine in the snow, on Tbanks-
giving day, a draw resulted, and the year following there
was again no gaine. In the fall Of '94, bowever, Varsity
gained a decided advantage by winning from, McGill at
.Montreal. This season th-ý champions were unable to
arrange a gamne with the sister univ.crsity team ;and thus,
out of twelve gaines playeci during fxfteen years, eacli teain
bas corne off victorious in five, two being drawn gaines, and
once each tcamn bas lost on its own grounds. While the
teains thus seem to have engaged in the contest thus far
with equally divided bonors, Varsity lias the advantage in
having scored a greater total of points than her opponents.

The 0. R. F. U., we have said, was foînîed inl 1883.
Varsity failed to distinguishi herself until 1888, wben she
succeeded in wxnning a place with Ottawa College in the
finals. Slie xvas beatexi out only in the second gaine, after
the first one had been draxvn. Wbcen, in 189i, this was re-
peated, and, after playing a tic of 18 to 18 with Osgoocle
Hall, the legal teain won the second gaine, it sceed as if
an unkind fate were pursuing the college teani ; and among
football mecxil~ Varsity's bard luck " became proverbial.
Osgoode Hall again lield the chanîpionship in 1892; and lu
tbe two scasons of 1893 and 1894, when Qucen's won tbe
cbampioxîsbip, Varsity failed to beat their fiîst opponents
in the series. 0f the season of 1895 it is not necessary that
1 slîould speak to college mexi. After a series of bard-
fougbît battles against older teams, and contrary to the ex.
pectation of ail save theinselves and a fcw confident
supporters, the Varsity tcarn bave brougbt to tbeir College
Halls tbe bigliestbonour tlîat lay in their power to bring.

AIl honour, then, to the teai that bas by unîted actioxi,
by suppression of personal interest and by bard practice,
flot less thaxi by brilliant play, brought the clîanpionship
to Varsity. That the saine qualities may exiable thieir
successors to retain the bionor thus gained is the (lesie of
eveîy supporter of the Varsity teant

Ail honor, we say. to tbe teaxn Of '95 ; but lot us flot
forget that even greater hoxior is due to those who, durixxg
years of repeated failure, maintained the intereit in the
gaine, and by unfailing effort have given it the posxtion it
holds ainong the sports of our Aima Mater.

R. 1. 'Iowp-Rs.

HISTORICAL SKETCH 0F THE Y. M. C. A.

SN so brief a sketch as the following only a baie outline of
the origin and pîogîess of tbe Asso~ciation, with some-
thing of its purpose and inethod, can be given. In 1871,
a xxurber of students in the University, act uated by the

desire to further the interests of Clîristianity in the College
and deepen their own spiritual lives, banded togetlier and
first oîganized a prayer meeting, which was held on
Satuîday aftcrnoons. The success of this ventuxre was 50
prcnounced that those deeply inteîested sought to put the
organization on a more permanent basis, and this was
accomplisbied iîî 1873, wlien permission was granted to
forin an Association on general evangeical principles.

The Association then met on Satuiday afternoons at 3
p in , in the west wing reading roomi, and its meetings,

larg'Ïeýy of a devotional nature, weie condtxcted wholly by
the students. But as the Associati'on advanced it was
deemned advisable to secure outsid-e assistaxnce, and in '77,
sucli mcxi as Rev. Jno. Potts and Rev. D. J. Macdonxîell
were ixivite1 to address the mieetings. A little later than
this, the place of xmeeting was cliarîged to Mnss Hall and in
'82 the tinie of meeting was also cbanged to 'fhuisday
afterxîooxî froni 5 to 6 p.r-n, and that peîiod dxxîing the
sulisequexit fourteen yeaîs, bias, witbi tev exceptions, been
ixnencioaclied upon by cither laculty or Student Society.

Witli the growing strength axîd widenixîg pxxîposc of the
Association ,thle ixxadequacy of tlîe accoxmmodatioxn provided
by Moss Hall became ixicîeasingly apparent, and it was
deteînxed to pxxt up a building fitted to xneet the nccds
of tbe mnembeis. 111 1884, a burildixng couixittee was a p-
poxxxted undertxe able leadershiip of A. J. Mcl-eod, xîow Rev.
A. J. McLeod, of Regixna. wvliclî resxxlted ixi tbe present
building being liaxded over to the Associatiox i Deceni-
ber the 3 rd, 1886, free of debt, at a cost of $6,700, beside
$8oo, wliicl the Ladies' Auxiliary provided for the fuînish-
ing. Iu the same year A H. Young, now Prof. Young, of
Trinity Unîiversity, wvas appoirxtcd the first gexieral Scie-
taîy, Toronto University axîd Yale bexng at tlîat tixne the
only College Associations bavixxg salaîied officcîs. Sînce
tdien the Associatiox ihas lîad a giadual developmnt, sub-
jeet, as are aIl things bumaxi, to its peiiods of coolness and
fervou r.

Iu 1887, Messrs. Wilder and Foreman visited tbe
Association and as a resuit of thîcir bixrning zeal su'zh an
inteiest in missions was arouscd tlîat in the following year
the Association, support cd lîy the graduates, sent out Mi.
Gale as tiiei first xxxssonary to Coîca. A little later Dr.
Hardy xvas sexnt to Corea by tlîe Medical Colleges Iu
1891, Mi. Gale scvered bis coxîxection with the Associa.
tion, anîd subsequently tbe Medicals cox-bining with the
University forxned wvlat is xîow the Canadian Colleges
Mission.

But wbat is of more immediate interest is tîxe Associa-
tion as it is now in the College. Several times lu its career
tliere lias becu a caîl to a l- new depaiture," and the pur-
pose bas unfolded xnto a larger field. And now a fuither
transitioxary pcriod seems to ho Ieading on luto a broader
and more conîprehiensive woxk.

The niethod of woik is largely individual We make
xîo bard and fast itîles, belxeving that it is the Chirist lije
that tells. Lu so far as we have it in its fulness, our
aggrcssive work will be more or less successful, for the
living xuessage is read and understood by ahl witb whom it
conies in contact and the source of its life becomes tbe ob-
ject of thei enquxry.

Henco it is thiat the aIl-important objeot of Associations
sucli as oxurs is a deepening of the truc life of its members,
for this is aggressive work fromi axiother standpoint.

We would tlîat more of this life were ours. Not dis-
couragixxgly we say it, for we have not worked altogether
in vain in the past, but because glirnpses of a brighter
future couic before oui mind as its results. We would
ixot then, for example. look at the faults of others and pass
j udgxnent upon thcm, and bere, peîlîaps, may be the source
of mtfcli of oui failuire. We have certain ideals, at best
impeifect because incomplete, and have a tendency to
look always at what lu others is not in accordance with
exen. Christ had a perfect ideal axîd judged no mian.

What, then, was His xnetbod of working as He went in
and otît arnong men ? Was it not based largely on a belief
xn the possxbilxty in ail mcen of becoming better, axnd
keeping His mind centred on that. Past the super-
ficial and evident sin, past the long ycars of habit that led
to this, past the selfishness, His thought went to that
capacity to becorne God-like tbat is xn eveîy mxan, and this
stand of truc nobility awoke its sleeping counterpaît in
tlîe bosom of His object, and it stirred again ixi its uncon-
gexuxai enviionient in the efloît to respond.
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THROUGH LONG YEARS.

Through ail the nights and days,
The ceaseless swing and rall of years,
Along the world's untrodden ways

Thou art the samne, O Sea.

The saine thy stilly deeps,
But changleful is thy beaving flood,
Whereon the aged North-Wind sleeps,

Whcre Zephyr dreams of love.

Respiendent in the Sun
And ail thy face agleam witli gold,
Or wben in fire thy ripples run

Toward the suinset-land,

Ever my gaze is bent
From tbat lone crag smooth'd by the wave
Till Dian bursts her cloudy tent

To favor thee, O Sea.

Forgot the storms of yore,
The writhing, roaring gales of time,
Now heaven shows her jewell'd floor

Upon thy proud expanse.

Thus under varying skies
We must refleet a will supreme,
While deep within the soul there lies

A constancy of calm.
WILLIAMi T. ALLISON.

A WOMAN'S RESIDENCE.

SHE University College Womcn's Residence Associa-
tion is now well-known in the eduicational circles of
Ontario, but judging froin the treatment it some-
times receives, its worth and mnagnanimous purpose

still remain obscure to many. This unfortunate circumnstance
is probably due to the apparently far.away fulfilment of its
aims, to want of refiection on the subject (for, if considered,
it can hardly fail to meet witb approbation), and ta human
frailty, that prevents enthusiasm over a project destined to
benefit others more than its advocates. Perhaps it would
be well for us to recali sometimes the old man whio pianted
a .pple trees that bis grandchildren mright eat of thecir fruit.

But the fulfilmient of the scbeme need flot be s0 long
delayed, if the progress of the future equals that of the past.
It is just eleven years since the Government requested that
women students be allowed to attend lectures. Permission
was granted, and though the number that took advantage
of the new regulation wvas small at first, it rapidly increased,
until in i891 there werc about seventy-five in attendance.
The need of a Women's Residence was becoming ever
more apparent. Accordingly, a petition was presented to
the Senate, asking for a grant of land on which to erect a
suitable building, when the funds were raised, and a site
valued at $25 ,000 was set aside for the purpose. The many
kind and energetic ladies interested in the cause, along with
the women graduates and undergraduates, then formed an
Association, and subscriptions were solicited from the pub.
lic, with such good results that the contributions promised
amounted to nearly $4,aaa. Last year an Auxiliary Asso-
ciation was formed at Ottawa, and a concert was given in
the theatre of the Normal School. Sa far this year noth-
ing has been done except to hold the general elections, but
we are confident that under the guidance of the new coin-
mittee the prasperity of the Association will be quite equal

ta our most sanguine expcctations.
Th.work of organizationi's naw cornpýlted, sa that no.a

side issies wrill intÏç4ere 'henèe'forth. ith the one niai ,n
proet--te acconpishne>t of' a* p'urpoe that is fraught
wit deepe'r' meaning .ta us wamen undergraduates than we'

ourselves perceive. We are frequently told that we lack
the experience and knowlcdge ai life necessary for a thor-
ough comprehension of our studies. Could we not begin
to supply this want, by such an intimate acquaintance with
student-life as migbt be obtained in a Womeni's Residence ?
Thîis ac quai iltan ceship would also serve as a good founda-
tion for the more practical experiences of the graduate,
and the taste for cornpany acquired with it would be an
excellent antidote for the habits of solitude often formed
during a college course. Moreover, the many disadvan-
tages of boarding-house life would neyer be felt ;for exam-
pie : there would be fia lack of company in going out ta
evening entertainments ; a student's first term at the col-
lege mniglit be spent ta better advantage than in constantly
searching for suitable accommiodation ;meals could be hiad
when desired, thus, detrimental cffects caused by hurrying
fromn a late dinner ta a two o'clock lecture miglht be avoid-
cd ;there would be înuchi less reticence in lhandling coin-
mon praperty than in iising the possessions of private indi-
viduals ; a great deal of anxiety would be saved the rela-
tives at home in the winter evenings, if they knew that the
absent one was studying in a comfortable room, and nat
shivering over a register ; and besides ail tlîis, the energy
now wasted in struggling against tliese incanveniences
might be spent for the benefit of the College, in pramoting
schcrnes for the acquisition of other desirable abjects, that
would thus become mare easily attainable than the Wo-
men's Residence is likely to be.

At present the otlier schemes tlîat occupy aur attention
are aIl involved in this anc great enterprise. For with thé
Womnen's Residence we may cxpect the well-supplied read-
ing roomi sa mucli desired, the parlors whcre we can con-
veniently give aur receptions, the hall in which ta hold the
meetings of aur sacieties, and last, but not least, the use
of a good gymnasiurn, what is naw only-

-The phantorn of a cup that cornes and goes."
Would it nat pay us, therefore, ta centralize aur energies
as far as possible, and work for the Women's Residence
Association ? The whiole sumn requisite for the erection of
the building would not need ta be collected before a begin-
ning could be made in the forin of a gytnnasiutm-. Thus by
deg-rees we would have our wants supplicd.

How, yau ask, is the maney ta be raised ? We expect
it ta came fram several sources. 0f these the most impor-
tant, but probably the least reliable, is the Ontario Gov-
erriment. It was at the reqtîcst of the Governinent that
women students were admitted ta lectures, yet, knawingý
the limi-ited resaurces of the College, it hias done nothing
ta defray the extra expenditure. Mav, we nat be par-
doned for casting ca-er eyes upon that $5,000,000 0f a
surplus, a few tliousand of which would suppîy ail aur
wants, and would be missed in the Treasury by flanc,
cxcept, perhaps, by a few inembers of the Opposition ?
Next in importance is the source of private subscrip
tions. and the best means of making this productive is
by neyer ne glecting ta utter a word in seasan for aur
cause. Then there are the contributions made by the
Auxiliary Societies, whase beneficence we have felt aI-
ready, and the proceeds of the entertainrnents given by
the General Association wiIl add considerably ta aur
treasury. Lastly, there is the result of the efforts of the
undergraduates themselves. This, you may think, is af
very insignificant source ; but why so ? If nathing more
is possible than for each anc 'ta subseribe two or thre'
dollars when graduating, weé can thus give encourage-
ment ta the Assoc iation, and show that wie have the wiil
ta help if not the means. With what feelings of grati'«
fication we wihl be 'able ta visit aur Alnma Mater in after
ye 1ars, if we can came with the consciausness that aurl
littie share has nat býeen'lacking in advancig its èel
fare and in lessenin - the difficulties of a uiniversity edi-,
cation for çur suc-cessors.

A. É. 'TEËNMANr4T.
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A STRANGE CHRISTMAS DINNER.

~OW it happened 1 know not, but t here it was : The great
round dome, with its highi reaching walls, and the mas-

sive beams and marbie arches; crinison drapings from
pillar and niche; thc gleam of a thousand tapers, and

mirrored giow froni silver plate and burnishied brass. Far
overhead there swayed and rustled streamiers of bine and
white, twined and interwovefl jin mystie characters
among the rafters. Under loot iay soft tapestries. The
tables shone with their pure, white linen amid luxuriant
gardens of palins. Besi<Ie thec entrance there were climb-
ing roses odorous of June, and, amid the candelabra, the
holiy sprays gleamned, hrighit re(1 and waxen green, most
significant of ail. Now and then a perfumed breath fronm
the eastern wall would sweep softly over the tab)les, a.-d
mingle with the scent of the flowers.

Vet ail was stili. Outside one could hear the wild
wintry wind whistling around the old gray buttresses, and
the pines creaking ami moaning by the wall. The snow
was piling high into the corners, and rifting and sweeping
over the great lawns, like whited ghosts at play in the chili
moonlighit. You could tell it ail froni tlîat cry of the wincl.
There were clouid shadows over the snow fields too, and
glittering, sparkling frost on the dark round panes. But
who can linger long on the cold outside wixiter, when the
iron dloor in the clrapings beneath the eastern columnns
swings ajar, and the moving an( liturrying of a crowd of
workers is visible down a long avenue of iron shelves,
whereon are piled, deep and lîigh, dish after dîsh, and
viand upon viand. The strong, warin air of the royal
kitciîen rushes into the banquet-hall for a momient, and
froin its breath you can picture the great ovens, and the
gigantic lires witb their fantastic ilickering ani wild-roar-
ing revels beneath kettle and range.

Impeiled hy an irresistible impulse, I went over to the
door and slipped into the room. The extent of the place
and the number of servants so l)usily at work (lazed and
bewildered me; but, as 1 edged off toward the waii, 1
notice(i tlîat no one paid any attention to mie s0 long as
1 walked down the long rows without touching either
side. Against such action numnerous notices warned.
But what a siglit !The blielves were adjusted into iron
frames, and according to their location were loaded with
the different dishes, whicb kept multiplying as the lifts
swung up now and then, filleci with freshly baked or

moul(Ied pastry. SLîrely it must be some storehouse of the
gods. What could it mean ?

I must have lingered looking at the busy scene mnuchi
longer than it seenied, for, wlien 1 turned to go, 1 noticed
that a change had taken place, that waiters iii strange
costumes were hurrying in and out, carrying their great
balanced trays, and tbat there was the sound of revellers
without. Coming through the door, 1 was startied to see
the long rounding tables aIl filied with guests. Everywhere
there were strange faces, there was iaughing and gay talk.
ing, there were srniles and glances. Overhead the orches-
tral music came faintly fromn some hidden gallery among
the rafters. Wondering more than ever, I let my eyes
wander over the assemblage. Here was the climax of be-

wilderment 1 Where bad they gathered from? There
were old patriarchs dressed as from the Orient, stately old
men in the Greek or Roman toga, cowled monks, and long-
bearded scholars witb the niediaeval gown and crimson

hood. Here and there a woman of a later day was con-
spicuous by the bright circle of admiring faces and the
quick flashes of wit among those at lier side.

I happened to glance at the venerable, boary old Grec-
ian wbo sat beneatb the dais at the end of the central
table. I tbought I had seen the picture of his face, but
could flot expctly recaîl wbere. Suddenly I remembered.
it was Homer ! There he sat in the majesty of bis great-
ness; the light of a smile would steai now and then across

bis massive face, and kindly twinkles were in bis eyes, but
the king-Iike poise of bis head, and tbe long-flowing Iocks
thrown back withi the Grecian grace bespoke at once the
master-soul of the ancient bard. Swiftly my eye ran down
the table. Milton, Cicero, Horace, Virgil, Dante, Demos-
thenes, ail the great, the classics of our race ! Yonder sat
the austere stoic with bis storîy eyes stiil fixed against the
aliuring passion, bere were the reveliers of France, and the
dark-browed German philosophers, there were the mathe-
maticians of Arabia, and of Cambridge, the alcheinist of
the past, and the scicntist of the present. 1 was turning
from table to table and from face to face, astonishied and
amazed, when suddcnly a bush feli over ail, and looking
back, i saw that Homer lîad arisen.

IFellow-Immiiortals," hie began-already 1 thoughit I
could hear the deep swell and ocean cadence of his recita-
tive. Il Metlîinks to-night the gray-eyed Athene bas
brougbt us conifort, speeding over the singing breezes.
Stirely in the uninolested seclusion of our dome-formied
dwelling, wlien, on all world-borders of the wine-dark sea
there is feasting to-nighit in the homles of men, we may re-
joice unseen of mortals. Strange has our fate been, to
sluinber iii silence xvbile the fleet-footed seasons pass and
l)ring the years, or be tomn from our rest at the wild-veering
wliii of the student. WNe of the song and the story suifer
severest. B3ut away witb complaint 1 On this Christmas
nigbit of the year, at these tables where we are abused,
unable to answcr, in this dorne, diîn day-liglited, we feast
-we the liniortals ! As Zeus of the voice far-borne,
transforming tlie rlull roorm of study into this baniquet-hall
-I heard no more. A sudden thouglht flasbed throughi
îîîy braîin. Could it be-surely it must be-the 01(1 library !
Thîis was the place where we hlad spent s0 many lîours of
study, where we hiad idled away so many flying moments,
and yonder the magnificent, the sombre, the wonderful
book-roomn, whiere those sixty thousand silent voices of tbe
great were prisoned in their ponderous shelves, wbere the
presence of the ciassic past and the glimpse into the stup-
endous worlçs of men weighied on the pensive mind tili it
became awe-strickerî iii the sulent place ! This-this was a
kitchen!

Busied witb many reveries;, I roused myseif in time to
biear the words of the toast- The health of tbose wbo
harm us little, disturbing us seldom-tbe undergraduates
of Toronto University!l" The enthusiasm witb which
that toast was drunk was unparaileled in coliege history.
Virgil was especially hilarions, shouting that since the
change in the curriculum he hiad been disturbed hut once.
But I cannot delay witb any description of the scenes that
followed '; bow Demostbenes and Cicero replied with ail
the old-time lire. Among the revellers 1 wandered back
and forth, gazing at one and another, until my bead fairly
reeled with exhaustion. At last a gray beam stole in at
the eastern window. Homer iooked at bis watcb, rose
and took bis way to the iron door. I foilowed, eager to
see the last.

Wben we opened the draperies, behold, ail was dark!
Tbe shelves had been emptied of their dishes; the room
was stili 1 Waiking carefully over to the farthest corner,
hie stopped at a certain row, examined the section, and
then deliberately drew bimself up to the top sheif, and sat
down- Almost instantly in the deep shade 1 saw bis silver
bair swveep down like a cloud over him, tbe dark sleeves
of bis toga became bard and straigbt ; a littie convulsive
sbudder and ail was stili. I went over and touched bim,
-it was only a book! Hurrying ont to the main passage-
way, I saw the long procession coming witb solemn steps
down the aisie, turning eacli to bis place, and clambering
up to bis shelf. When the morning liglit stole in, it gleamed
along the sulent, ponderous rows of the book-room. Al
was as before. I came out to the study ; there were only
the long bare tables, the chairs undisturbed, and the white,
walls. 1JAMEs T. SHOTWELL.
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NEW YEAR'S EVE.

NOTE, -In many conntry chapels the custom is practised of 1,Pray-
inL the OId Year out and the Nev Year in."

Softly the moon-bearns shed
()er waste and field and feil a lonely ligbt,
Tremhled tbe vision on the cliapel walis
And deep into the nigbt.

Far from tbe glistening sbroue' of liuddled homes,
Like somte wild dream beside a wveary sea,
Whicb bears. betimnes, tbe plaiîîing of tue xvaves
Then sweetly sleeps, nor knows tbe mielody,

The hllsides droned and murmured ;then to rest
Ail n atures noisy piigrims fondiy stole,
\Vbile stili the watclîer iîel< tlîe dying sands,
And inemories fond and hopes swept o'er ecd soul.

'Twas New Year's Eve.-E'er since with raptures
sweet

Declining day lîad drawn tbe breatb of even,
'Nîthin tlîe sacred walls a niusic's sxvell
Had moved each wandering tbongbit, iii peace, to

H eavern.

Stili rolieti tbe chorus on, subdued and slow,
Soul eclîoes by the soul lîest lîiderstood
And ever througlî tlîe surges' loxv refrain,
Awoke one syrnplony : IlGod alonc is good!

Thus passed the ciiies ; l)it as beynnd tue spire
Tbe darkening slîades of Passing faiîitly slione,
The music cease(l, to cling the parting bour,
Tbe silence deepenied, andi tue shades crept on.

Softly tbey stole, and oh !bow sweetiy too
Tlilied every heart as neared the angel Day
Whicli, pausing to ontponr the blessedj year,
Wafted to heaven the Il Brethren, let uis piay.!

B3.

A FORGOTTEN WORTHY.

HERE is sometbing palpably ilicongruonus in the mere

juxtapositioni of sncb words as Scienice and History.
It is, as Fronde bias said, as if one were to talk of tbe
colorof sound or the longitude of tbe rnle-of-tbree.

Science,coflcatenatioîî, systemi and History, the registry of
human nature, wayward and inexplicable even to tbe pre-
sent, infinitely more so wben viewed in the doubtfnl past.

The coordinate advance, accordingly, of science with
philosophy bias given birtb to no more Minteresting, thongh
abortive, pbienomenon, than tbe attempt to establislî the
paradox of a Science of History. Vico first tbougi1t of it,
and the idea bias suggested itse]f in various phases and in
varying degrees of intensîty to Montc:squieu and Compt
and others even greater than these. But it is of the last
great theorist of this school, Henry Thomas Buckle, that
we wish to wvrite, not, liowever, as a critic of historical
method, wbîcb would be too grave an office for even an
undergradnate to assume, but from the point of view of
perhaps the most interesting individual of the great book-
loving public-the desultory reader.

IlThe History of Civilization in England " appeared at
a day wbien speculatite philosophy exercised a facination
which it lias since, in a very great degree, lost; and with
this tendency the work of Buckle jumped in a way dis-
tinctively its own. The man himself lent interest to bis
book. Sîckly from his cradie, hie lived to read more books
perhaps than any man before or since, and died at the
zenith of bis powers, a disappointed man. His work is
but a fragment of a fragment, being, in fact, only a portion

of a great introduction. 'Ne subjoin a few of tbe mnfy
startling and paradoxical statemients it contains, nlot, how-
ever, as résume, or even statemerit, of its cardinal
doctrines.

l-listory, and especialiy statistics, proves that the iaws
governing humnan action arc as fixed and irrevocable as
those that rule ini the physical world. TEue numrber of
marriages in a commuiinity dcpends flot so rnuch upon
sentiment as upon the price of wbeat. Intellcctuality and
not morabity, (letermines buman progress, Reliion, liter-
atiirc and Yoverniiienit are produets, not causes, of civili-
zation. Sirnilarly the individual is the mcrc lool of bis
age. Thb, Romian republic xvas overthrowvn not by the
ambition of Julius Cavsar, but by tlîat condition of affairs
wvbich made bis success a possibility. The progress of
civilization varies directly as tbe spirit of scepticismi and
inverscly as credulity-to the support of wbiclb single
stateient tbe xvbolc of Vol. Il. andi a large portion of
Vol I. is (ievoted. Tbese and oiher equally dariîîg and
really more imp)ortant speculations, backed by a prodigi-
ons display of learning (in Vol. I alone over i,700 works
aire quoted), raîsed their aîîtlor at once froni obscurity to
renowîî. H-e was tbe lion of a London season. Not tili
bis deatb in 1802 did tbe reading wvori(1 recover its- equan-
imîty.

Yet for ail I3uckles iaboured ingenuity, even tlie
desniltory reader, be lie nieyer so impressionable, retains a
iingcring coîisciousness tlîat lîad for instance tue Cossack
skirmnislbers been a trille more active in tiiat Russian gar-
(lei), or had the spirit of trtlî or goodness entered a littie
more into tue composition of Naipoleon---thie face of
Europe înigbt bave becn featured otberwise tlian it is to-
dlay -wvhicb surely is a consideration wortlîy of History.
It is snrprising also to read froîn one xvhose views were
sncb, elaborate and trutîjîni p)aîlegIyrics of Burke, Rich-
elieu, Adani Smitb, Voltaire (tbe greatest bistorian
Europe yet pro(Inced," yet one wbo is at vital issue with
Buckle lîimseif), Descartes and otber justly celebrated men.
Tbus does lie turn bis own guns upon bis owvn fortress.

A corollary of tbis abasement of the individuai is that
inany so-cailed hîstorians are mere annaiists-uore
i)abi)lers of vain things infesting tbe public higbiway of the
national literature, Anotber neccssary consequence is bis
hiatred of monarchy, with the guies, the azures, tbe dexter-
chiets of beraldry. The hlIl of science is the temple of
dexnocracy.

Statistics anti books of travel do not constitute tbe
wliole anatoiny of a nation, nor does Buckle liimiself con-
sistently follow ont bis stateinent tlîat they do. To show,
however, tbe wonderful compreliensiveness of the mnan, it
is enougb to say of bis plani, tlîat after cboosing Englaîid
as exbibiting on tbe wbiole tbe mnost normal political atino-
spliere, hie notices as a preliminary sketch a few of the
problenis that are absent from or obscure in Englisb bis.
tory, investigating, witlî this intent, tbe rapid accumulation
of knowledge in Germany, its rapid dliffuision in America,
tbe protective spirit in Franice, in Spain ecclesiasticisni,
in Scotland superstition, intending to apply the resuits
deductivcly to the Englisli portion of bis work Tbe
chapters on France, and especially tlîat dealing witlî the
period of Louis XIV., bave been pronounced an excellent
portrayal of tbe conditions which culminated in the revo-
lution. Germany and America bie did flot live to treat of;
but the chapters on Scotland are sketcbed with a power-
fnl, though often mistaken, band ; and ahl in a style which.
rising at times to flights of bnrning eloquence, contains
not a single involved or obscure passage, nor a sentence
that is flot apt and musical. If one notices the recîîrrence
of a metaphor by whicb the progress, of civilization is
likened to the march of an armiy, this is but the intentionai
repetition of the fact that though individual wilis must and
do move in irregular orbits, they counterbalance one
another in the grand sum-total, and neutralize any distur.
bance of final results,
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Plausible as such statements are, the careful criei must
agree with the present Oxford school in holding that for
historical speculation to be profitable, or, indeed, possible,
the facts of history must flrst be ascertained. History is a
fragment. "The scroll from which she reads is but haîf
unfolded." If one ventures on a hypothesis of humanity,
he must know thc facts in order to cover them. Buckle's
seheme, if only possible, is tlic most ambitious of philoso-
phies, but he buit upon a foundation of sand. Yct we
must admire the man, pedantie although lie sometimes is,
even if we condemn tbe bistorian.

He died at Damascus under circumstances peculiarly
pathetic. Almost bis last articulate words were Il My
book, my book ; I shall neyer finish my book." Unfin-
ishied, and so lacking the last touches of bis hand. the work
of Buekie, relegated tbough it bas been by sotind criticism
to the list of literary curiosities, contains food1, historical,
scientific, philosophîcal ; as well as ministering to tbe cur-
iosity of the literary dilettante. (Jnly let the reader be
imimovably orthodox in bis beliefs, wliatever they inay be.
Let'no one who is not proof against plausibility enter under
the lintel of I3uckle's magic structure, lest he go forth strip-
ped of the healthy Philistinisrn whîcli binds himn to earth.

R. H. COATS.

CONCERNING THE WOMEN'S LITERARY
SOCIETY.yHE Women's Literary Society of University College

is still in its infancy, having cel,ý,brated only its fourth
anniversary ; but, in four years a generation of stu-
dents enfers andi goes out from the college hialls, and

already the founders of the Society, who could best bave
written its history, are gone from its sphere of action,
leaving behind only official documents-the dry-as.dust
records of the minute.books-to tell flic story of all the
enthusiasm, the hopes and fears, the triumphs and defeats
of those who gave it tlieir time and thought and energies.
To us these chronicles of meetings held, of business
transacted, of programmes carried through, are an unin-
telligible cipher from which we can only guess the inspir-
ing wars of words when Greek met Greek upon the
platform, the rousing college glees, and the long train of
singers, essayists and readers whose memory bas gone to
form a ýpart of the ever-growing consciousness of their
listeners.

But we must moralize no longer.
The first 'record ii ,the secretary's book" reads thus:

"A'ý meeting of the Lady Undergraduates of University
College was held in the ladies' roomn of the college at three
o'clock in the afternoon, Nov. î9 th, i891. . . . It was
decided to form a general society of the voung women of the
college, with the objeet of promoting literary work among
them and encouragîng public speaking. A committee
consisting of two from each year was chosen to draft a
constitution for the proposed society and arrange for
another meeting." Such was the origin of the present
Society, and such the aim with which itýwas organized.
The committee did its work ;the constitution was duly
drafted with the usual articles respecting members,
officers, committees and finance, and rules of order
adopted,- as we. are informed, fromn those of the Legislative,
Assemnbly of Ontario ; officers were elected andj installed,
and the young society began its career in January, of 1892,
with a literary programme in which any leanings toward,
frivolity, -and the, providing of mere temporary and there-
forei unworthy amusement, were counteracted by an
improving debate, on the grave problemi "Whether.
humanit-y has been more benefited by science or by litera-
ture.l" It may lb&~interesting to note that a decisiori was
given ini j avor of .science-a significant index of the pro-
gressive ýviews and stern ýambitions'of our predecessors id
offizce.

At that time. and for tWO vears later, the meetings
were lield only once a month. In the spring of this year
the Society declared its intention of assembling more fre-
quently, and accordingly tlîey now occur semi-monthly.
This lias been the only important alteration made in the
laws through the heat of four election contests and the rule
of as many different governmeîîts- a fact that niiglit argue
stagnation were it not patent that evidences of the pro-
gress of such a society are to be sought not in constitu-
tional change, but ini steady improvement of programme,
widening activity, and fuller recognition as a represent-
ative organization.

Such evidences are not wanting in the records. The
secretary for the term 1893-94, reports that the Women's
Literary Society bas been at last recognized as the one
representative organization of the wonien of University
College; that the Local Council of Women have requested
and gladly welcoîned delegates from us; that THE VARSITY
asks that we be reprcsented on both itsEditorial and Busi-
ness Boards, on equal ternis with the men ; and that our
beneficent influence bas been shed abroad in the Reading-
room, where the daily papers and modern works of science
and of fiction kcep our girls informed of current news and
literature. 'flic Secretary of 1894-95 follows with announce-
nients of further recognition, the Society lîaving been
asked to hold an Inter-collegiate Debate with Whitby
Ladies' College, and having been broughit prominently be-
fore the public in connection witlî the Yunck Concert.

So mucli for the progress of tbat abstraction, Il the
Society ;" but wliat of the aims and metbods of the living,
thinking group of wonîen of which it is composed ? It is
truc tlîat every new set of officers that takes the Society iii
hand is goverrned and (hirected ini a large mca sure by tra-
ditions written, or harded on to eacb incoming year ; it is
equally truc that every group gives the Society a certain
inmpulse iii a fresh direction. Wliat is the new impulse;
wlîat the trends iii the presenit year ? A glance at the
programmnes presented since October will aid us in reply.
ing. In the four meetings held up to this date, besides
songs and readings, tliere have been given two literary
essays, two literary and two pohitîcal reports, two debates,
and four drainatic selections Noting the fact that there
have been twice as niany dranîatic selections as debates, not-
witlistanding that the former are conîparativeîv recent
innovations, are we not justifled in cuncluding that the
tendency of the Society at present is to cultivate the orna-
mental qualities, the oesthetic taste of its menîbers, rather
than to aid them in attaîning the strength and vivacity of
intellect, the trained judgment, and speedy grasp of prob-
lemns wliich its founders regarded as essential to efficient
work in any sphere of life ?

If this refining of our taste is to bring us greater good
than tlic developnîent of the sturdier qualities, then, by al
means,let us bedraniatic; but ifwe are still agreed that "doing
whatsoever1 welhave todo honorably aiid perfectly in variably
brings happiness as much as seemrs possible to the nature
of man," and thiat nmental force and quickness are essential
todoing what we have to do honorably and perfectly, and
that public speaking is a means to thîs end, then let us have
public-speakiug; let us debate and discuss, air our opin-
ions and unfold our plans, let us even have in our midst
the constitutional crank, if by any or ail of thiese means
we may reach the highest end. Granted that increasing
numnbers tend to hinder free and general discussion of busi-
ness measures, that a bequeathed constitution, hardened
into permanent outlines, hias inflnitely less interest for us
than the still plastic product of our iown brain-rackings ;
perchance the hindrance might prove no hindrance if only
there were awakened in the'students such a deep and per-
sonal concern in the proceedings of the Literary Society,
and sucli an earnest desire for its welfare as alone can en-
sure it a lasting and far-reaching usefulness.

Ba-ssit H. NIÇHOLS.



THE WÂRSITY.
A PRAYER.

O Music! goddess of earth's holiest fane,
O soul of sympathy, O ligbt of poace,
Thon knowest the aching bearts thal ne'er can c2asc
'Fo throb for ligbts of love that wax and wane.
Thou knowest tbedark o'er-saddened drearn; that wing
O'er sadened Iheir silent way across the land of tears,
And thou alone cans't know our secret foars,
And feel the pain regret and sorrovvs bring.
To thee in prayer we lift our hearts oppressed,
And crave a simple tbing, a litIle rest;
For wve are over woary of the sîrife
Andl ail the discord of Ibis strange, sad life.

O for the vague sweet harmony that filis
The dreamy stillness of the midnight hours,
When ail the air soems charmed by lotus flowors,
And our tired spirits pass the western buis.
Thon in the ]and that the immortals keep,
O lot us rosi, O grant us dreamless sleep.

J. B. MACCALLUX1.

HOME ÔNCE MORE!

'Tis Cliristnmas Eve! The snow-flakes fal;
The winds are lull'd 10 rost ;

And througlh the ridges of rugged cloud,
The suni breaks from the West

It crimsons with ils parting rays
The scenes 1 kriew of old,

The scattered homes-the distant bis,
Ail catchi ils gloamn of gold.

To-nigbt, triumphant anthems riso
To hidden worlds above ;

And millions offer grateful praise,
To Hiin who died for love.

Whilsl one by one, yon cottage lights
Shine througb the ev'ning gray,

The sleigh-belsjinglo merrily
Along the country way.

And now, home miiusic soothes rny tcoul;
The snow-flakes faster fal;

And fronu the cheery parlor hearth,
The laughing voicos i-afl

To corne and sit beside the fire
Whore 1 usod 10 sit of yore,

And tell îhemn tales of Varsity,
Now I am home once more.

MAUDE PETITT.

YE PRAISE 0F OLDE BOOKES.

in these ye moderne daies when as they singe
Their moderne ditties ho ye poot's lyre,
Perchaunce their rollinge rumbers often ringo
With ye true musick of ye minstrel quire.

But me is liever farre ho sytte and pore
Upon ye auniciont folio's yellowe page ;
To sytte and conne ye magic verses o'er,
Writ by ye haunde of some immortaîl sage.

These aged tomes that breathe with lyfe of elde
Have cheered ye weario houres of manie a wyghte;
For manie an hundred yeare bave lhey ben helde
Of every bookish clerke yc chief douite.

Thon why sholde I tbrough newer pastures fare,
When bore are meadowes well y- proved and rare ?

W. HARVEY McNAIRN.

A CHRISTMAS IDYLL.

POOR old cbimney-sweep stumbled wearily home-
xvard throu gh thle deepening snow. He had been at
Mrs. Golds' mansion cleaning chimneys, you see.
The Christmas bouls wcre chliming in anticipa.

lion of the morrow. the crowds were lîurrying, laughing,
jostling; but no one heeded that old bundie of rags and
soot, which the very snowflakes seemed to shun. Oh, why
was it, that happiness had nover corne bis way ! Wby
hiad flot Dame Fortune clawed the soot fromn bis whiskers;
or givon himi a pair of Dundroarys at least ? He was des-
pised, without frieuds, etc. Half-way up street, lie hoard
the merry jingle of s]oighi-bells, and the happy laughter of
children. Lookîng up, lie saw a two-seated sleigh, filled
with boys and girls and fur robes. Thîis sight, of course,
made hirn sad, for it rcminded hirn of the good old child.
hood days, wlien ho ivýed 10 go out to Grandpa's every
CZhristmas to cat turkoy and plum pudding, and gel sick.
And, oh! those presouts hoe used to got !No presents
now ; no frionds now ; alas! gonerous, but ill-fated being !

H-e savagely kicked open the door of the miserable
hovel hoe called home, and entered its bleak and desolate
walls. Soinething lying on the old rickety table attracted
bis attention and bis ,hand, at the saine instant. It was a
mysteriously shaped parcel, kind of long, you knowv, but
not oblong. Somcthing was writton on the wrapping
paper. He rushed to the window like a man whose lime
is procious, and road in the dying light. This is wlîat lio
read :

IA present from Mrs. Gold, to Mr. Chimney Sweep."
A present, and for hi= ! Ho greedily looked it ovor ; hoe

feit ils oulline. Did you evor see a cal play witlh a mouse?
Ho slruck a melodramatic attitude and drew a knife. H-e
cut the cord and tore bhe unwil]ing covering from the pro
cious enclosure.

It was a manicure set. J. R. PERRY.

GIRL WANTED!JRANY and of diverse complexion are the tales of the
Club. Timothy Viviani tells mosl of lhem, but one
lie will not tell. How hie underxvent the purifying
ordeal of initiation, and, throughi mortification of

the flesh, became one of the eleot, I do bore chroniclo.
It was about four o'clock one Saturday afternoon of

May wben a door on Temporance streel opened, and two
young mon appeared, one seeîningly urging the other 10 go
forth. The first, a tlu youth in a long overcoat, was
rosisting sornewhat, and lus face wore an expression of
intense nervousness and unrest. The other, who kept
pressing bim down the stops, was dark, stubby, fuzzy on
the upper lip, and of an oager and ingenious counlenanco.

Ho slapped his friend on the shoulder. Il It's gol ho ho
did, old mani," ho said. IlIf I could have worked il aI
aIl, I'd have got you in in some less ostentations manner.
But roally, lhough, you won't ho noticod so- " Here ho
suddenly underwont a spasm. His eyes shul rigidly, and
ho held his lips together wilb a mighty effort. His wbole
face was set with that pained expression which commonly
precedes a very explosive suoeze. His Ibroat puffed in
and out like a rabbit's nose. IlO, my sainted aunlie !
ho foobly groancd ; then turned and staggered int the
bouse.

The other, the Timothy Vivian aforomenlionod, laughed
weakly, pulled hîmself togoîher and made an altempt at
the casual and distrait. Ho squared bis shoulders and
started off lowards Yonge streot. Thon one could see the
back of bis long tailed overcoat. On it was pinnod a card
of the size seen in boarding-house windows It bore, in
two-inch capitals, Ibis plain and unadorned inscription :
IlGiRaL WANTED." It was seen almost immediatoly by a
boy wiîh a parcel. Ho gaped a moment, Iben ran after bim.
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"tSay, boss, what'll yuh gim'me if 1 put yuh onto

somethin' yuhi'd like to know ?"
I don't want to know anytbing," replied the objeet of

his concern.
IAh, yuli tink yuh know it ail, Jon't yuh? Yer smart,

you are! Oh, you're a freak !" IHe stopped another
urchin. "Get onto de jay wid de badge! Ain't he a
sight ? Don't give de racket away."

INot on yer life P' said bis frîend, with a grin of deep
and unholy joy. Il Corne on and let's folly him. Mebbe
dere won't be no circus when hie gits to Yonge P

Vivian steeled himself, and went on. He tried to
cloak his fear and trernbling under an easy smile. Il If I
show that: this is a joke mnyseif," hie thought, "lpeople will
haîf understand, and think it's an unusual sort of bet, or
something of the kind." He stepped into the current
going soutlî. Almost instantly there was a cbuckle, and
then a gnffaw behiind him. A lialf dozen variously keyed
iaughs broke out at once along with muchi ill-controlled
tittering. Someone made a motion to pull off the placard,
but hie was held back by a fat old fellow, whose radish-like
pauncli was palpitating like a jeily. IlCan't an enter-
prising young man do his advertising in his own way ?
Let himl be, mati !" hie exclaimed reproachfully. Then a
hard-breathing wheeze took hlmn and hie gasped laborediy.
Vivian turned and laughied in a sickly fashion. The crowd
tboughf lie was feigning comprebiension, and yelled anew.
He had now a following of some fifty, and people were
flocking in froni everywbere. A policeman pushed his way
up to lîim, roaring good naturedly, and jerked off the card.

Vivian turned about with considerable irritation.
"What did you do that for ?"

4,Wlîy, they've been playîng it on you, vounig man.
Look here ! "

IWeil, tbat's ail right. That's mine, and it's got to go
back wbere it came from."

The crowd stood still, limp and paralyzed with amaze-
ment. The constable gazed stupidly at the youth and
then at the pasteboard.

"eNow, don't be funny, young fellow," he said angrily.
"6Move on and stop this nonsense."

lGive me that card 1" ordered Vivian, exasperated,
but feeling bimself ridiculous. Il You have no right to in-
terfere with me."

The representative of law and order flung it on the
pavement. -" Well, take it then V" hie exclairned, and
snorted wratbfully :"lQuick now, get out of here, or Ili
run you in for your impudence."

Once again in possession of his label, hie hurried on.
The throng surged after bim. A reporter worked bis way
to his elbow and began to take a brotherly interest in him.

"eWould you kindly pin this on my back again ?"
asked the possible source of interesting Ilcopy."

With that inability to be astonished wlîich is not un-
common to his profession, the gentleman of the press
proceeded to attach the card, at the same time plying
Vivian with questions.

"No, I haven't been stumped ; I'mi doing it of my own
free will. Yes, just for fun, so to speak. See here," lie
suddenly began to fiercely implore, Il can't you give that
pack of cursed asses to understand that they can't get any
good out of following me P

He dived across King street and started east on the
south side. His retinue was now some rods behind him,
and lie was beginning to hope that hie might shake it off
by a burst of speed, when his eyes felI upon the familiar
face of a young lady coming.toward him. He became
fiery red, and there was agony in his look. She would not
bring herself to understand that hie vas trying to avoid ber,
and thought it tactful to disregard bis remarkable be-
haviour and unaccounitable expression. So she smiled.

sOh, Mr. Vivian, you are the very person I wanted to
see." The delay had been fatal. The crowd, now truly
madding, was behind him. There was one great howl
and shriek of ungodly mirth.

IlYou've found hier now !" "There she is, old man !
Kiss hier !" le Don't be slîy !""Oh, he's bashful !',
See him hllih!

She stîrted back from hilm as if lie liad been red-lîot iron.
"lOh, go away quick, please," hie gasped out. Il 1 don't

want to he seen talkiîîg to youi."
She gave him the awful survey of the brutally insulted

woman, and ruslied into a store. The rabble exploded in
heartiess jests. Il Wasn't she pretty einougb ?" Il He has
no taste !" IlShe seemed to like hlm, too I' They were
goading him to fury. IlWlîat does hie think lie wants ?"
asked a coarse voice behind lîim, and Vivian whirled about
like a madman.

IlI know what you want," hie said in a voice raucous
îvith passion, and the next moment his gloved fist smashed
savagely into the other's face. There was a terrific half
minute of biard hitting, and then they went rolling into
tlîe gutter together, wbere they worried each other like
dogs, with a subdued snarling. A group of young men
ran across the street and xvrencbed Vivian off. He was
covered with mud, his card being almost unreadable. His
nose was bleeding. He was hiatless, and bis disheveiled
liair hung over bis glaring eyes. He was choking and
panting, and kcpt trying to gel at the other wreck. A
policeman broke into the circle, and immediately the
friends of tbe placard-bearer began to pull lîim out of it.

The officer was clinging to the other warrior. "lCorne
back tliere P" lie shouted.

"Oh, it's ahl riglit; we don't want to lay any com*
plaint," answered the dark youth witlî an upper lip which
may have been mcntioned hefore.

"Dering that man back !" bawled the officer. elHe's
as bad as tlîis one. Who began it ?"

IlI did 1" bellowed Vivian, still mad with rage. He
strained and struggled to be free. "lGive me a chance,
and L'il give him worse still P

IlOh. you will, will you P" the mani of law responded
sternly. IlYou'll corne along with me ; that's wlîat you'l
do PI So they proceeded in wordy and turbulent proces-
sion to the station. But it ended there, for the sergeant
was known of one of the youths ; there were no court pro-
ceedîngs. '[bat evening the hero of this tale, groomed
and renovated into respectability, called upon a young
ladly. At first she absoluitely refused to gaze upon bis
penitent counitenance ; but hie sent lier up a note full of
tragedy, and thereby obtained nîercy. Lt was perlîaps
tlîree Iîours after tlîat, wherî, on parting, he bethought
himself of sometbing. From an inner pocket hie drew a
broken and muddy fold of cardboard. IlThis will help
you to remember," bie explained.

"And what will you have for a souvenir ?' she asked.
"Oh, lIlI try to keep the incident in my memory," hie

said.
The next night hie hecame one of the Club.

A. E, McFARLANE.

THE NORTHERN LLGHTS.

Far flung athîwart tlîe cold clear midnight sky
A splendour of illumination sways,
A sbifting glory shot witlî trembling rays
0f changing hue, a pageant wrought on bigh.
O soul of love and truth, L know thee nigh ;
Thy face divine this wondrous ligbt betrays.
E'eîi the pure sinless stars bide in amaze
Seeing the fringes of ttiy robe sweep by.

Tbis beavenly vision cornes not from a land
Where rank luxuriance clotlies the tropic strand,
And sensuous perfumes cloy the languorous air.
But lonely leagues of chaste unsulli-,d white,
Austerely gleaming through the silent night,
Cast on the etherial vault this radiance rare.

FESTE.



THE V"ARSITY.
THE ENGINEER.

MONG ail the professions from which it is the privi-
lege of tlîe aspiring professional mail to miake a
choice, there is none which, from tbe.nature of the
work alone, offers such inducements as doestnglneer-

ing. Taken) in its broadest sense, the field is practicaily un-
iimited. It extends over land and sea ; its influence is feit
in subterranean and submarine depths. Nor is it canfined
to this earth only ; it takes into account those innumerable
celestial fields yet unsurveyed with chain and transit -at
least, by earthiy beings-of wbose magnitudes, positions
and motions we would have been able only vaguely to
conjecture had it not been for the persistent and untiring
research of the engineer. Through these researches men
have obtained a vast amount of knowledge concerning the
natural phenornena which present themselves ta us each
day, and through this knowledge they have so learried the
art of manipuiating natural forces as to niake al most ail
of them, in same sense or other, subservient ta their wills ;
and, as there can be no monopoly of these farces, they
can neitlier be bought nor sold, we are thus enabled to
avail ourselves of the advantages of one of the greatest
boons that Providence has bestowed upon humanity.

If we look for a moment at what the engineer has ac-
complished, we will see bow deeply indebted we are in
Ibis presenit high state of culture and civilization to this
self-denying benefactor of our race. We say"I self-deny.
ing," for such it truly is withi many of those who follow
this life. In many cases an engineer lias ta suifer fromn
cold, liunger, and many inconvenienCeS from wbich mlost
of those who share largely iii his labors naturally sbrink.
The fruits of his labors have becorne so common-aimost
as much Sa as the air we breathe-that we are hiable to
overlook much, and thus rob him of lus just dues ; but we
should thank him for nearly every convenience we enjoy.
His has been a most important part in ail stages of the
world's history; nay, may we not say that without hiis in-
genuity there would have been practically no progress
since the race began.

As a proof of his primitive utility, we can but refer to
the engineering works of antiquity, which are so numer-
ous and remain so prominent to-day, after ail traces of
their designers and constructors have bcen swept away.
Some ot these works belonging to the Most remote ages
are: the harbors of the Phoenicians, the palaces of Nim-
rod, and the pyramids of Egypt. At a later period we
have the harbors of ancient Greece, also that great bridge
of boats by whicb Xerxes spanned the Dardanelles, and
transported bis immense army into Europe. Next in or-
der comes the work in ancient Rome, with its immense
theatres, temples, baths, aqueducts, its gravitation
systems of water supply, its canais, roads, bridges, and
drainage works, which stand as monuments to the en-
gineers, and also ta the enterprise of that once powerful
nation whose influence at one time permeated the whole
continent of Europe, leaving traces of its engineering skill
wherever it went. The extent and magnificence of these
works, and the state of preservation in which many of tbemn
are found to-day, prove conclusively that engineering skill
was by no means in a primitive state even in these eariy
ages. Aithougli such works have been made more per-
fect among civilized nations, yet engineering skiil has not
been confined wholly ta them; for we find the Chinese, as
early as 300 B.C., constructing huge embankments for
protection, and again in the i4 th century they con-
structed the notable Wan.li-cbang (myriad- mile-wall), or
Great Wall. And so on down through the ages, we find
the engineer figuring prominently in aIl the varions stages
of progress both of the civilized and unciviized world.

Engineering, as a distinct profession, may be said to
have orîginated in England about the middle of the last
century, at which time James Watt improved the steam-
engine. The application of steam to the railwày systemn

was subsequently made by George Stevenson. This gave
a great impulse ta commlerce and civilization, which, in
their turn, ]lave created a necessity for the numnerous and
magnificent engirneering works naw in existence, such as
the great raiiways, roads, and tunnels, teleg1raph and tele-
phone lines, which interscct this and other cotuntries; the
bridges, watcrworks, harbors, canais, vessels, that facili-
tate sa greatly aur commerce, thns bringing the ends of
the eartb together, and increasing aur comifort and pros-
perity. Many instances mnight be mentioncd, snch as the
forts of Gibraltar and Quebec ; the Victoria, the great
Suspension, and the Forth bridges ; tbe Suez Canal and
the Niagara Falls hydrauiic power plant ; ail these ex-
amples of modern skill in engineering tbus sbowing that
it bas been the miost important factor in ail stages of pro-
gress.

Bnt wiîat of the engineer himself? HIts is the life of
a wandcrer. His home is whercver niigbt finds 1dmi. IHe
knows no latitude nor longitude ; is nat con fined ta
country, creed or tangue. His board is not garuuished
witb fine delicacies, nom bis pockcts overflawing with
wealtiî. Driven framn anc corner of the earth ta the otiier
witb thc ever-cbanging waves of commerce a nc day liv-
ing iii tbe style of a prince, the next iii a bowling wiider-
ness, witb park and beans for bis rationu;. It certainly is
not a manatanous life ; and, however distasteful it may
seemn ta somle, yet it is a life af freedQmi and full of great
passibilities; anc in whîcb ail the essentiais of a true,
manly cbaracter can be deveioped ta the highiest extent;
and, framn a waridly standpaint alone, the mnan wbo in-
tbis p)rofession foilows an upriglit and hanest course can,
above ail men, laok blis fellowmen straigbt in the face, and
say witb a calm consciousness of the trutb of tbe state-
ment tha.t the warld is tbe better for bis having lived.

S. P. S.

HJSTORY OF THE UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION.

HE- history af the University Athletic Association is so
iniaeyconnected with the efaorts made ta secure

the erection of the present gymnasium, that a brief
sunmary of the latter is necessary in order ta under-

stand cieariy tbe conditions under which tbe Association
wvas arganized. Some fifteen years aga a petition was pre-
sented to the university authorities, asking for an appropri-
ation ta establisli a gymnasiumn, and, also, that one dollar
sbould be added to tbe annuai fée for the purpose of its
proper maintenance. This petitian was granted, a rooni
in aid Moss Hall being converted into- a gyînnasiurn and
fitted up with the usuai apparatus, This arrangement
proved very satistactory until tbe building was destroyed
in 1888 ta make room or the erection of tbe present Bia-
logical buildings.

On tbe nigbt of Feb. i 4 tb, i890, the main building of
tbe university was partiaiiy destroyed by fire, and the val-
uable library burned. This catastrophe delayed for a time
the steps tbat were being taken ta secure tbe erection of a
proper gymnasium for tbe students. However, in i891 a
Gymnasiumn Committee was appointed by the Luterary
Society and approved of at a mass meeting of the students.
This Committee waited upon the Senate, and succeeded in
abtaining f rom tbem a grant Of $25,ooo as a building fund,
wîtb the express understanding that a committee elected
by the students sbould uridertake tbe management of tbe
building when erected.

Plans were prepared and the work of construction was
soon begun. A serious mistake neariy occurred in tbe first
location of the building. A site was seiected on the middle
of the campus, directly in front of the present building.
The founidations were nearly completed, when the Com-
mittee perceived tbat if the building was erected there, the
field would be rendered almost useless for any other pur-
pose They stopped the progress of the work, and brought
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the matter to the attention of the authorities, who, after
inuch discussion, consented to remove the location of the
building to its prcsent position, on tire tinderstanding that
the Committee shoulti bear the expense of tIre removal.
The Committee agreeti to assume this hicavy responsibility
rather than sacrifice the fieldi The work was tlien pushed
forward as speedily as possible, anti the gymnasium part
was rea(ly for occupation by the spring ot 1893 In the
following summer the front or Students' Union part was
erected, the whole building thus being matie complete.

The Gymnasiurn Cormittce which carried out the work
of construction so ablv anti so well is indeed clcserving of
the high praise bestowed on themn by THE VARSITY Of
Nov. 7 th, 1894. IlThey went throughi an amazing arnount
of work, anti brought to completiorl the most arlibiticus
anti extensive tiertaking evcr planneti by the students of
the Universitv of Toronto. Too murýh cannot be said of
the business capacity anti faithfulness of these men, who
gave so much of time anti thouglit to secure a success, the
glorv of which, once achieveti, is only too apt to be shareti
by ail alike, irrespective of the part playeti by them in ob-
taining it." The members who comiposeti this energetic
committee were : Presiticut A. T. De Lury, Secretaries
E B. Horne and W. B I-Iendry, W. P. Thornpson, J. D.
Webster, Ed. Gillis, R. E Hooper, G. W. Orton, Neil
McDougall, A. R Goldie, J. C. I3reckenridge, N. J. Mc-
Arthur, J. Lornc McDougall, J W. Mclntosh, H. Rolphi,
A. A Shepard, W. McDonald, W. A McKinnon, J. G.
Merrick.

In December of 1892, when tIre gymnnasiumn part of the
buildiing was approaching completion a mass-meeting was
calleti by the Presitient of the Literary Society to discuss
the formation of a General Society for tire consitieration of
aIl matters affecting the students, anti also to make provi-
sion for the future administration of the gymnasium. At
that meeting Mr. Per'cy Parker, secontiet by Mr. W. P.
Reeve, introduceti the resolution : That thîs mass-meeting
hereby expresses itseif in favour of organizing the whole
student body into a regularly constituteti Society, in order
that ail business affecting the general interests of the tu-
dent s may receive proper anti ortierly consitieration, andi
accortiingly be more satisfactorily conclutieti."

Mr. J. D. Webster moveti in amentiment, secondeti by
Mr, W. P. Tlromipson, Il Thiat the part of stutient interests
includeti under the heati of athletics, be excepteti fromn the
control of the new Society, whichi is to be fommeti, anti a
separate Athletic Association constituteti." A great deal
of discussion then ensti concerning the best miethoti of
managing an Athletic Association. The question was fin-
ally put anti the amentiment carrieti by a large majority.
Mr. R. S. Strath then brought forwarti a motion, 14 That a
committee of five bie appointeti to draft a constitution for
the new Athletic Society andi to report to a mass meeting
in January. The members of the committee to be:
Messrs. Thomnpson, Webster, Parker, Goldie anti Stmath."
The motion carrieti unanimously.

At the second mass meeting the constitution of the new
Association was presenteti and formally adopteti. An elec-
tion of representatives from Arts, Medicine anti the School
of Science was helti shortly aftcrwards which resulteti as
follows: President, J. D. Webster; Vice-Pres., D. M.
Duncan ; Sec'y-Tmeas., J. C. Breckenrid-e, anti represent-
atives from. Arts, Medicine, anti School of Science.

The directorate, when it assumeti office in October of
1893, succeedeti to the functions of the olti Gymnasiuim
Committee. l'he full charge of the gynasium was entrust-
ed to its care, as well as the general supervision of ath
letics at the university. During the first year of office, the
work of equipping the gymnasium anti fitting up the locker
rooms was completeti. Mr. Williamns was engaged as in-
structor for the gymnasium, anti a code of ruleslwas tirawn
up for its regulation. The annual games anti cross-country
mun were carrieti out with great success uuder the new
association. In regard to finances, the year was most sat-

isfactory, the whole receîpts amotinting to $2,5o9.6o The
total expentiiture for the year xvas $2,482.7c, leaving on
hanti a balance of $26 go.

The season Of 1894.-5 was an extremely important one
in the history or the Association, anti in ortier to bring out
clearly the circumistances wlmicl mîaterially affecteti the
directorate, it xvill be necessary to pass almnost mnnoticeti
the gooti womk that was doue in the furtherance of ath-
ietics l)y the Association that yeam. Early in thie faîl a
committee wvas formeti for the purpose of eucotimaging
bowling anlong the students. It cotisisteti of two members
from the directorate, two members from the active bowlers,
anti a member fromn tIre faculty. A teani which this comn-
mittee entereti in the Toronto Bowling League, succeedeti in
winning second place in the tournament. The fimst assanît-
at-arms of the Fencing Club, tinder the patronage of the
Association, was a most satisfactory exhibition, anti the
chief athletic event iii the gymnasium. during the year.

An attempt was matie by tIre Athletic Association, late
last faîl, to secuire the immediate control of the Stutients'
Union Building ;but, owing to some mîisutierstanding, it
proveti unsuccessful. Early in the Easter temmi a sub-
committee, consisting of J. G. Merrick anti L. L. Brown,
was appointeti to draft a set of mIles to goveru tbe entries
in the Annual Cames The following were tirawn up anti
adopteti:

i. Every contestant mnust he a 8tudent, taking a course
in University College, Victoria, Medicine, School of Sci
ence, or any other of the affiliateti colleges.

2 Stutients from other colleges contesting in the open
events, must be stutients in gooti standing in their own
college, anti taking a course iii any tiepartment of that
college.

3. Any profession al -defi ni tion of the Amateur Athletic
Association of Canadia-even thoughi taking a full course in
any college, is debarreti from participating in these games.

4. The directorate, or any one appointeti by them, will
sweam every contestant, at the time of his entry, that hie is
a student in gooti standing, anti that hie intends to continue
bis course for the full academic yeam.

Early in january the officers of the Association per-
ceiveti that there was no hope of being able to meet the
running expenses with the inconre tierveti merely fmomr
the fee A serious deficit threatened, anti as no outsitie
resources were available, they tiecidet to askç for an appro-
priation froin the University Council. A meeting was
helti at the resitience of Presitient Lomtion early in janu-
ary, anti the following document tirawn up for submission
to the Univemsity Conucil.

'l'o the President aidMeiibers ofthe Councilof t/te University
of Toronto :

GENTLEMN-On behiaîf of the Directorate of the Uni-
versity of Toronto Athletic Association, we respectfuliy
request, that the following be the basis of an agreement
between the Athletic Association anti the University of
Toronto Couincil, in regardi to the proper administration of
the gymnasium.

j. That the employees of tIre Athletic Association, in-
clutiing instructor, bowling-boy anti others be appointeti
annually on the nomination of the Athletic Association,
subject to the approval of the (Jniversity of Toronto
Council.

2. Ail gymnasiumn fees to he fixeti by the Athletic
Association, with the approval of the University of
Toronto Conucil

3, Ail accounts to be paiti by tire I3ursar, on the certi-
fication of the officers of the Athletic Association.

4. All gymnasium fees collecteti by tire Athletic
Association to be paiti in monthly to the Bursar after a
deduction of io per cent for necessary expenses-giving of
special prizes for competitions, etc. It being understood
by this arrangement, that the authorities assume the tiebt
of $1,ooo 'on the apparatus, at present carrieti by the
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Athletic Association, or that the Athletic Association

should retain the fecs until the debt is paid

5 Estimates of expenditure ta be submitted annuaily

by Commencement as in other departments of the Uni-

versity. List of estimated expenditure appendcd for

1895-6
And wc respectfully request ow~ing to tbe utter inability

of the Athletic Association to mnake any furtlier paymient

to meet the balance .of tbe instructor's salary, $471, that

the Council should assume the payment of tbis balance.

During the past summer, as the only officer of the

directorate in the city, the writer spoke to President

Loudon about securing the immediate control of' the

grounds for the students. I-le said that before the matter

could be considered, the students must hirst posscss some

body of autbority among themselves which would be re-

sponsîble ta the Council, and wvhich would be the medium

of communication on athietie niatters between the students

and the Coun cil; and that if this body could not be found

the Council would not think of surrcndering their right of

control.
I informed the President that there was only anc body

among~ the students whicb couid undertake the matter suc-

cessfully, and that was the Athletic Association. Lt pos-

sesscd the necessary permanence and authority an account

of its connection with the gyminasiuma and annuai gaines,

besides having the generai interest of atbletics at heart

The President agreed that no body couid cont roi tlîc

grounids as disinterestedly as the Association ; but said

that the consent of aIl the clubs rccognizing the dlaims of

the Association as çontrolling body wvas first necessary I

then sent letters ta three officers in cach club, fully explain-

îng the case, and asking for any suggestions they migbit

have to offer. AIl expressed their approval of the scheme,

and their views on the subject. On the strength of these

suggestions, and acting witbi the approval of the President

of the Association, I drew up and sent the foliowing circu-

lar ta be signed by three representatives from each club:

(cm SCULAR.)

"We, the undersigned officers representing the Univer-

sity of Toronto .......... Club, agrce to recognize the

University of Toronto Athietie Association as the supreme

body of contral in athletic matters among the students of

the University, and the medium of communication on al

athletic matters with the University Council, provided that

we arc guaranteed anc representative (preferably the ....

... ) on the Directorate of the Athletic Association.

Up a hepreen tme(Signed) . ... _. .....
Up o te peset tme hefollowing clubs have signed

the circular, and bave been granted representatian on the

directorate: the Rugby, Association, Cricket, Tennis, La-

crasse, Hockey, and Basebali Clubs. The admission of

these clubs necessitated a reduction in the directorate, and

the following scheme af representatian was drawn up and

adopted, ta take effect in 1896: 7 Arts, 7 Clubs, 4 Mcdi-

cille,h3 S P.S., 2 Victoria, i Faculty This arrangement

wvill have the cffect of greatly extending the scope of the

Association, besides uniting in one body the interests af

ail the athletic institutions in the University, and thus

brirnging the clubs more in contact with anc another.

Outside of the deficit Of $471 onl the instructor's salary,

the returns for the ycar wcre very satisfactory. The re-

ceipts amounted ta $1,353.46, and the expenditure ta

$ 1,35 1 -'7, leaving a balance on hand Of $2.29 with which

ta commence the present year.
As the report of this year will not be prepared until next

faîl, it will be impossible ta give any accurate information

of the transactions that have already taken place. In or-

der, however, that a camparisan înay be made in regard ta

one item, and the present directorate receive the credit of

its gaod work, I have obtained the returns for thbe Annual

Games and Cross-Country Run for this year. The total

receipts amounted to $312-50; the total expcins cs amiountcd
to $205.67, Ieaving a balance of $106 8j

The receipts fromn the Cross-Country Run amocuntedi to

50 and the expenses to $41 00, leaving a deficit of

$36 50. Subtracting this amounit fromn the Gaines surplus,

we have a balance Of $70 33. Thîis is the best sliuwing

cver made by a Games Coniuiittee at the University.

JANMLs G. MERRIcîc.

VARSITY TENNIS CLUB.

There is probably n0 clul) ab)out the University that

bias devcloped as rapidly as the Tennis Club. Iii the spring

Of 1894 the first meeting was held, and the following affi-

cers elected :-Hon. IPres., Prof. Alexander, Ph. D. ; Pres.,

Ed. Gillies, B A.; S,ýc -Treas.. B3. A. C. Craig, B.A.; Coun-

cillors, D). B3. Macdonald, B.A., W. Scott and C. A. Camp-

bell. During August and September of that year the Club)

won several matches and beld a tournarnent, in wbich only

men connected with the University took part. The com-

petition in the différent events -champion ship, handicap

and co1iisolation-was, very keen, and, ait houghi the best

players won, those wlîo had seen no miore tennis than

the clul) itself, were inspired withb lopes of prizes to be won

the fcllowing year. L. R. Bain, '98, was the flrst cham-

pion, while S. S. Sharpe, '95, and C A Campbell, '97
respectively, won the otlb'ar two events

The Club owes a great deal to the wise enthusiasm of

Mr. Gillies and others on the flrst conmnittee. The cool-

initîc for the past year consistcd of A. Carruthers, B.A.,

Hon.-Pres.; WV. 1B. Hendry, B.A., Pres.; C. A. Camp.

bell, Sec.-Treas ; H. G. R. Pbiip, L. R. Bain and F. A.
Young. It is owing to the efforts of these gentlemen that

we have the prospect of having a heautiful sodded lawn

soutb-west of tbe gymnasiumn next spring, instead of a

rougli ha>' field. This w'ill, no doubt, conduce to a dloser
connection between thie Athletic Association and the Club.

This year the Varsity tournament was one of the largest

in Ontario, if not in Canada, there being-I over seventy en-

tries in aIl for the Il University cbaînpionsbip," Il handi-

cap," Il doubles," and Il ail comners." These events were

won in the order namned by S. S. Slîarpe, '95 W. A. Strat-

ton, '99, Lazier and Bain, and IH. E Choppin, of Barrie.

The la'st couple of rounmds in the Ilchampionship " was a

bot con test between Hobbs, Camipbell, Lefroy and Sharpe.

The play in the ",aillcomers ' was as good as could be seen

in Canada, and one of the closest matches was that of
Hobbs, ' 96, vs. Choppin.

F. A. YOUNG.

SEL our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpase, wbich this year is even finer than

ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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ATHLETIC IFE. THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT. very catchy set of waltzes of his own

-- composition with great success. Mrs.
One of tbe most interesting excbang. On Friday, the 13 th of December, Barnes-Holmes, wbose voice is one ofes which cornes to our table is this the University Glee Club gave its an- the most delicate high contraltos evermagazine, devoted as it is to the inter- nual concert in Massey Music Hall, beard in Toronto, sang witb superbests of athîcties in Canada, and we which 'nagnificent bouse neyer present- expression Gounod's ratber dismal song,would heartily recommend it to al] of ed a more brilliant appearance. IlThe Worker, " and Cantor's "1As theour undergraduate friends who are The audience was a large and ex- Dawn," receiving on both occasions aninterested in any line of amateur sport. trernely fashionable one. The boxes encore and a bouquet. Mr. Field'sThe editor. Mr. De la Fosse, bas were highly decorated, and occupied piano numbers exhxbjted well both bisalways manifested a lively interest in by representatives of the class of '97, brilliant technique and bis power ofex-our teamis and games. and it is owing tbe Medical School, the Sehool of pression. Messrs. King and Mackayto bis kindness tbat we are able in this Science, Osgoode H11 and Trinity sang, by request, with their usual suc-number to give cuts of Varsity and lier College. The immense balcony and cess Mr. Robinson's double number,opponents in the O. R. F. U. series most of the ground floor were crowded Il Parting " and "lRenewal," by Franz,

for '95. witb tbe friends of tbe University, and was rendered in very fine style.
their costumes were brîlliant and effec- The appearance of tbe Ladies' Glee
tive. The programme tbrougbout was Club was hailed entbusiastically, for
listened to witb tbe utmost attention, they presented a moSt cbarming effect
and encores were frequent. in black and white. Their singing ofeh Glee Club were a trifle uinfortu. Smart's "lGlow Worm " and "lAway tonate in tbeir first select ion-Sch ubert's tbe West," by Thom, was extrerne!y
"Serenade "-as in tbis more than in correct and spirited. The finest choralH t r R TESany other number one noticed their number on the programme wvas reservedI.only defect-a sligbit endency to flatten. for the last, wben the two Glee ClubsCHRISTMAS AND Otberwise, iii expression and precision gave the Bridai Chorus from Cowen'sof attack, this most difficult piece was Il Rose Maiden." Tbe ensemble effect,,--'-NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAYS exquisitely rendered and tbe Club com- of ibis chorus, which is one Of the most

Between ail Stations in Canada ; also pleîely vindicated itself in Dudley beautiful of modern compositions, wasPort Huron and Detroit, Mich, Buck's complicaied IlTwiliglit," and superb, and the perfect balance of tone,
SING LE FlItSTt1!,AS'4FARE -oodlteo DIhcnier 24t, tbeir old standby, Pinsuti's Il Hour of tbe fine sbading and pure enunciationandt 25h, h. li fier relti, flot loter titan Deceniber2f6th

1810 Mmo on Dt,ettllbcr 31t aulpanuory lot, 189,i. Valid Softened Spiendour." As usual tbe exhbitiî by s0 large a body of singers,for roturel n'dt later thail Jsonar y 2, 18916.
1"AIF, AND) ONE '1'lIR1) UGod te go Decc,,inher MALt ,. encore nubr a a rthiefce teigescei othrDecn, er '25tI, aist) Iîeceniloer '28tî t,, .Jo,,ary l18 u b r ae gra îî elcîd te bg et rdt o b iinclusive. valid for retiorn nt later than .litriaiIy 7th: 186 especially the gem of musical buimor conductor, Mr. Robinson, to wbom, in

SOHOOL VACATIONts entiiled, Il They Kissed ; 1 Saw Tbem faci, is largely due the brilliant successPARE AND ONE-TIIIRI) Tn(,toaclera and ici tls holdling Do It.' The Banjo, Guitar and Mani- of the concert.stiiniladc cortltlcateil Tickets e bue,! Icceo er I)th Le
Dûew'obor 24th Inclusive, valid for rotturi not later thao dolin Clubs acquitted theniselves ey Ufrual tr inosc hsJsoar'y 13th, 1896.' ey Ulotnil nr sf pc iSpeclal rates for COMME OIAL TRAELERS- single Firat- creditably under the leadership of Mr. week for a lengtby notice of this impori-Clam, Faro. <ilg Docoînbr 20 to 25. Returni,,g ,intl m dew opo ue

Jatntiry 7, 1896. Geo. Sely hprdc a new and ant evenî.

IDr. G. Adams Bwann,
(Gold Medallist.)

E N *, DENTST
* * Special Rates to Students.
* *TEL. 24 19 95 King Street East,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medallist in Practical
Dentistry of R.C.D.S.

Any otudeot who bas, weak cyes. or la short sightol, or Offce: StewardsA Block, South-West Corner Spadimia Ave.
hall any cdefoo!t of vison, wil! fiied it t, lio ow,, boscOtt (both and College Street, Toronto.

tinancially and otherwioe) te call on W. J. CURRYt, et 414 Spe o.! Disoun,î,t t,, Stridents.

SPAIIINA AVENUE. No cae toit ,ifflcî,lt te bo î,roporly A E <L Y
tted if Laikon lit tioe. Do ,,ot wpend inooey consul ting theo. C L Y
Doctor about your eyes outil you have ocon whether glosse DEALER IN FINE
proporly lltted wlll net roliove thora. Mr. Curry con roteryo
to mafny profltlfloft people who have been matinfactorjl.yfitted- Doffl o L and Iniported Cigars
hy hi,,. Spocial privetc otudents, and1 noecharge for testlng Pipes, Walking Sticks, Sinokors Sundries, &c.
Kindly mention thtis advertioeeent when yon conte, as ho e ~ V -siy I r~gnr
wishes te know if it producos any remults. 12 Yon e St.,I5 Tor nt

1 TrIlLID ÀATIIDU

DR. G. H. COOX,
DENTlSTr, - TrORONTrO.
N. W. Cor. Collego anl Flottor V.raduate of Toronto
SpaIina Avenue. Seheol et Dentlstry and ofResi,!oe,,e the University et Torento.
17 Howland Avenue.

TEL. 2470. Spocial attention te Stutdents.

J. CORNWELL
Ladies'

~~F
408 YON<GE IÎTREJET,

Toronto.

1and Gents'
[NE TAILORING

ilpectal rates te
Studens.

'rHE PALAOK
SHAV1NG; PA1~LOiJ-

(3 CHAIRS)

471 Yonge Street, Cor. Wood St'

Ton Years of Upper Canada In Peace and War-1805-15. By Mrs. J .D. ledgar. Largo ooctavo,
- flavp ......... .. . .. lKLaul I ................. .............. ..........

A Veteran of 1812 -Lite of Ment,.-Col, FitzGibbon. the IlHero ot Beaver Dam. ' By Mary
OF' THE Agnes FitzGibbon. Illu8trated ............ ................. .... .... .... .. .... 1 0()

The Lite ot Major-Gênerai Sir Isaac Brock, K B. By D. B. Read, Q.C. Wjth portrait anadIllustrations ...... ............ ....... ............. ....... ..... .. ........ .... ......1 5o
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_____STrUDENTS

t 11~5 J.j1L,• -L(iix y D ig es t
IS THE

"PRINCE 0F WVEEKLIES."

Price $3.0i) per year.

The Toronto College of MVusic,
(LEW.ITED)

ln afibliation svali the University of roronto.

studente Prepared for luniveroity flogrees in music. FU N K
Senti for Prospeusa Free.

George Gooderhamn, F. H. Torrirsgton, 1 Richl1oY
Presidepit. Musical Director.

~o1Ic~icTHE KENSINGTON DAIRY
TEL- 3910. 453 1-2 VONGE ST.

Order your milk, cream, and butter from

Ail these are made by us. us, and you can rely on getting a
pure an dan article at a

IJrst reasonable price.(Trinity,
uofT.,

C. . C. C.,

In Gold, Sterling Silver and Glr
Enarnelled in proper College Colors.

yonge St. .U VS B O
Jewellgrs and Enaanller.

GRAND OPEBA HOUSE

M Ir ý -k

NEXT WEEK.

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS.

rTiH HARRY WEBB Co. LTo <
By oipceitl APPOintmelitI ~caterers to

1115 ECELLENCYo
~THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Estimates on application

68 AND 447 YONCE ST., TORONTO.:

TIDYFOI

OUR PR:cr.ýs Aii-w -.
Bottled milk 16 i Quart Tickets for bi.oo
Can - - l. l

Cream - 12 Half Pint I ..

Butter 1 5 t0 27c. per IL

'Ail orders receive prompt attention.

VARSITY BOOKS!1
LOWEST PRICES

AT ..

438 Vonge Street.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Rernoved froîn 206 Spadina
to S. E. Corner Queen and
Spadina. Now open for the

reception of pupil1. Special
rates to students, cail and
register.

Prof. C. F. Davis.

IIIS space belongs to the

SCHOOL 0F
MEMORY

BY

REV. G. A. SCHRAM,
Author of

Memory.

WATCH OUR AD.
J. C. REID, '97, Manager. 158

Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable fias
'brai designs and presentatian baskets, on a
otice, can be Oi#fely ahipped tg *11 partç of
)qflhiWqu

Single copies 10 cents.

PUBLISHED BY

'WAQNALLS CO.
id St. West, - Toronto.

Hockey Jerseys
and also Supply

BOOTS, SKATES AND STICKS
CLU13 DISCOUNTS.

The Jno. Grlffiths Cycle Corporatioml,
Ltd., Branch.

The H. P. Davies Co.
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

WE
WANT
YOUR
TRADE

POPULAR IPRIOE

Men's Furnisher and Manufacîurçr of Shirt
and Neckware.

Heather mix Bicycle Hose.

55 KING ST. EAST, (Opp. Toronto Street.

11THE GREAT OROUP PHOICORAPHERS 1
Socity andi Club Cuin)fg il Spcialty.Special Rates to Students

Studios- 92 Yonge St., Toronto. 8 sudi 10 King

o0 Mt etnaitn

IlIMPERIATl"
Quitar., Mandolins and Banjos.

"Fairbanks & Co." Banjos.

Stewart ' Banjos.

Washburn " Guitare.kMusic for the above Instruments
a s well as the popular works of
the day, a specialty.

Whaley, Royce Co.,
Yonge St., - - TORONTO

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTOq
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VlsLEAERSHI C dso_ __ - CAPITAL PAID P,
ENGRAVE[) 01 ilINTI)
AT SHOR1FPci NOTiICE

yoil ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ai edl ls hu dîltne swat aae dlaim for our Optical SIX MILLION DOLLARSOur Speci îlty is Dcpartmnent. Having secured a HedOfcTrno P.ACxPe,
ARTSTC R NTNGDOCTOR of Refraction, we are in IlB. E. VALýKER, Go,î Mgr.A TSI RNIGa position to provide for our du.A (,toeral Banking

Whou yoo want AN~Iinin th i ne rail andi Ic oui. tomners the mnost searching eye-tesi iSfta itstt.sin [iies anti get 1iic 11foi giif loi,wherù.
Yu ilLtt Lu go flirthrrl. to be hall. SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

I consultation or examîinatioinb AN' 3inig St., E., Trnotegasscsadte

BTEAM RIELAIDE IWLESEN
LAUNDRY ST. W. JWLR E

20 lier cont. diioii to miuiius Telephone 1127 1 44 YONGE ST.
E. M. M(>FIATT, Banager.-

And.. NEDEALER
Suliscriîitiiiî Agent

Rasi a ful Unie tif Magnin.iie
sue tys in su ck .... 456 VONGE S.

APPLEGATH'8
Exclusive Hatters

213 VONGE ST. (Opposite Albert St.)

Io pet cent. discount to studeruts.

le for
only
any-

ds.

rS,

OXFORD P1ýESS

Geo., Parker,-
(Suri i stîr Tiu'1iîr & Co.)

IR 111w M
Euieîtîi.tîi, (oliigrate toit tlenraltî Joli Work a sleieiirty

33 Adielaktie St. West.

TELEPHONE 2418.

The Oriental Latindry Co.
Limited.

168-170-172-174 King St. W

Z. E. SULLIVAN, Gon. MLan.

0 Slight's Nurseries VJNGE ST.

I ARE FILLED WITH LOVELY

eut lýoses, Carnations, Itiolots, cryYsanthemums.
4, AT POPULAR PRIORS.

W. J. MCGUIRIE & CO.,
Coritratlîr. for

Plumbirg, Heatirug and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST, 'loRONTO,

Teiepîlonu g32.

TRILBY BARBEB SHOP
Shavin..............5rne

Rr (utg.................. .... 5
Boa Fosm . ...... ........... ....... 5
'ingeina............. ......... b
Shamoig........... ..... 15
Whinkers Trintmed ................... 5

3 chairs; amd i rai -cias work grsaranteed.
Forum Hall, 3 Gerrard Rast (IeL door front Yonge).

Botaqd Shoe Maker.
Fine customt work a speciaity.

= npin promptly attended to.
Scllattention given to stîndents.

37o SPADINA AVE., TORONTO.

ACIIISON & CALDER,
281 College St. Merchant Tailors.
(Souîth side. 9 doors front Sî,aiiiiIi)

A chloice selection. of al
desirable polis on hand.

Stitticrits tretîttd liiieraiiy. latenof 458 SIiîîiliii Avr.

Deposits rccived ted iiitecul ilt'cl.t Cullrc t
rates CUtomers are subject to nlo dejuy il,

dcliosîit ig or withdr;îwiiîg rooney

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANCH,
Cor. Coflege St. and Spadina Ave.,

LINO. A. HOLLAND, Mgr.

YONGE AND COLLEGE, BRANCH,
T. Si. HARRISoN, Mgr,

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH,
791 Yonge Street.

lit J. MONTGOME RY, Mgr,

BOOTS AND SHOES
STUDENTPEN I

FýdIIus/eitr.ug uac te u Illît Mode, vont fojusten
1 I dci er lt, Ist llig ,,î haUcu lui

Nu ISAACSON 1 (01it i~re Hall
I)luuroiîuit uf 25 vi, o ou ury st plutsîîrchauc.

FOI, Qood 'f'able Board and
... .. .a omfortabIe 50ome

Ail Sttffctsto shinîtil go to

Mrs. Marshall, 2 57 College S t.

WEBBER 464 Spadina Avenue

Shirts. Clîluirs, Mres. Souks, Uuderwear,
Blrîwste le ia, Fooit Bai Erîjekîr

Swcaters, te. Hîtt nd Caps
Neret ent'a Purnhsher ta Varsity.

556 YONGE ST.
Fi RST- CLASs BOARD. Spca Rtst

23Tckets fo r $2.5 0.
Students'

CLUBS 15e. EACH
ALIVE BOLLARD

199 YONGE ST.

W. C. SENIOR, or be asÏtl " Clor
MERMCHANT TAIILO BC ARBER SHOP.,

71 og tet 88 Coliege st. YHE BsCT BRAND$ op
717 Ynge Sreet.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIO OUCRS ALWAYS IN STOCK

Ten per cent. discouînt tn Varsity Stitderrti. Ail the firtegt Uinres of Smokinîg sud Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes,

College and Professiouisi Gorvus mnade to order. FRANCES STOTESBURY, 288 Collrge Street

GREATr SALE 0F SWISS STEAM LAU NOERINO WORKS
BOOT S AN~jD S H OE (Allen Manufacturing Co.. rpitr.

AT LOWEST PRICES. i05 and i07 Simcoe Street, TORONTO
REPAIRING NEATLY EXECUTED. relophonea 1960 and 1150

691 and 693 Yonge Street, BranCes- Ifonesl tg5k o hte
Otawa 4a.itn Bare repanud darningJOHN HANNIGAN. doramlo, are, te of charge.



T1HE VIÂRSITY.
"Q'T RU N K for 'iAS

Q Especiaily Suits Students.
k NaXIfIN lag, Vylyl,1 f v2liN

EAST &CO,
300 YONGE*STREET

i .G. AMSEY &00,t
oPIIOTOGIRAPIOI MATERIALS.

a< l 'l I r îk', Nbmnl andî poilîîî

~,CATALOGUmE FREE v

e 89 I3ay Streot,- lro I.

E. B. HOPKINS,
0 446 Yonge St.

OAK HALL

University #Clothiers
115 & 121 King Street East.

PHOTOGRAPH-ER.
143 College Street, sNNO'.'sIN a tu I îtl

TORONTO. Notînan & Frayer.
C'oi of tho o3i L, '

STUDIO HOURS, FROM 9 te 4
TELEPHOLE 2[F4q7

I7rOss, BNkRWICKI & F'RANKS,AN
II.MOS-3, 'AYLSSWORTI-1 Sz ARtMOLR,

1 itl , os liN2 o l

INv l' 'Il, W NNf Ni Ilîl, k.

Do ga NA IIrî NN-N rî

Barber Shop 4 CHAIRS 4
FOUR FIRST OLASS 2vXEI

Nîî viiig Nîtîl I îN oIk îof amINî ifN îîîf lIniN ti ' CNglita
lîN îîî îvIS .I l-, NI',r

Ranney's, 430 spadina Avenue,

Elite Billiard Hall
7 TABLES

385 YONGE STREET.
(.ý ' I , r C -, 11.11(1 - I ()I3lHL~C'O.

IIOWLAND, AUNOLDI & BHISNTOL,

.... Ilu ('l-1 b'il, NO Nî,î N1 i

Nfil haî , IL

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS IRWIN & KrL.ES, EtMAtD0%NALD DAVIDSON &

4 POO>L ANDf BI .LIARDS. INN' '1Nî:~:' NIII''1,rrNIN1R, N\III, PICI 1 N, EIc

S446 Yonge St. NN'h A.N~,N

- A.T ýF c",11SN ROH MLIjKLb,* & WILLIAMS, cOLZIY, OSLlt, HOSIKîN &
WALT~M H.~OIN~N, RMOL~MCU CUbEILMAN,

Singing Master and Conciuctorl~'rIf''N~3Ir INIINIENI INl 'NS îu

SCONCERTS ADDRESS DIREOTED. If' tie Mî '.I-rN,N N.\V. lrî'îNî
51 rr vî ~S XXîîau S îrliA. Co>,., -l I NrNN. NV. Bf. rî'rrîl

IIIN N . n'rî-îrr , 'N, '. Il. Sf. fNî
PO IfIvNrorîNNrr ý-î Nrîîî, l NIf qý Il:,î' 1 ý V, 9 '' ArNvr X,'N, îîî.îî i loî I.'N r' , N NN ry % NV ' A.X WiXN lNNrrrr, 'I~'cirfîr (ANI lyîf î.

Nl <lMON 1 I

UFFERiN D fENL AMEMENN, REE'SOR, ENGLISH & OSs 14hLLS & MiteMNRCNNY,
+E GEO. SM~EDLEY, (D HOU SE WNNII~III','flfNIiNi

jb Banjo, Guitar & Mvand.olin In trUotOr. îîîiîî, 17T .. al',, î,Nr'îî'' IN'INf., fN C NAD )IN PINf N lif ' NVAV 'OM PAN VIS

CO T i lh îroi,-gr fîrN mo IN,ý I L INl' N, Nia. CINI C.It I INiIrrN,'

I~I M. NVAls il. t Nfr

442 e Student's 'l'aiior RSOIIIR 10-12 DEARBORN ST.
A42SPADINA AVENUE TEIIE~ OO~lIECHICACO.A. . eLE N.Estabilshed In 1884. Positions fiiied, 3790. Seeks Teachers whe

A.. J eLE N. ae, ambîJttou9 fojr advancement rather than those without positions.
SGymnasium 1nîc1çcrs aluay in stoXINck. I .- 1te'NF js.ýt a ~ er ' g a

an d cd tofise strîclîr s '5 King btreet West, B3ank of ComreBuilding.
Special d ress sui Is for hiio at $ i, W. O. Nic>rj'Af 1<1 N Rt 1;I Aý '1' r. N N NNO,N Nî N ,îîî''r 'NN'IINONN INiN I I' N1 N N NN rmlf .ii3 ,o 'h îî < rlîir

GÂTE RER,
BAKER,

CONFECTIONER,
<im Auliî t wrar*îurîr ni

biHigh Class Goods, Ices, Jellies, Bis&Ce

Russes, Crcarns, Etc. Bowl'iBng And L'în

-4 AT HOMES AND DINNERS A SPECIALTY SAMUEL MtkY &CO MANUFACTUtiERS

270 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO 68 King Street West, Toronto.

> ELOCUTION---»«m SHEPARDS' LIYERY -CULES-' -CHEAP BOOK STORE.
J. FRASER E VANS, B.A A,-tio I,9l (iNN) ..1.'..> ..... . .. l2

0 (l.ecNîîrer inP SDR G ,X EocONNion iNN Kînox Collee). C U E .HACKSI RA S Etc. (1ùp i, v ).iýyl ..........N... 7
44 p pl eevdi locutioncu dn N inNN rNr io ilsî , ATra " onî. NI eii, INN ANNn'Na N... ........... 1 23~*N C o "îNrî~lîîîîv N,î15Nî(i-l NII N.. ....... . N

0 E.trressive 1tU'd.NNI', DŽcNin.tioI,, sý'oicec ul C,îNIo îo lylooy(a,ýi ..... . ... 2

a tuîrc, Gesture tandriN vcNN Culture. . .. 293 COLS'I.SRE ET. INO'NO'NLIoNP yIîNoff Nwf .........

(Ià Address, or cf
1 1

Ni, 56f ELIIF ST. 1ELriýLioNL 13N94. i 309.1 Yonge Street.

KNOX LAUNDRY-AII Hand Work-Discouflt ta Students-421 SPADINA AVENUE. TEL. i_562.
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YJ;,o0t fBa[t~=
~up.

r,

N

plie$
Jerseys, Boots, Sweaters,

Stockings, Canivas Pants,
Canvas Jackets,- --

Inal oi l l

The largest Stock ln Canada,

THE

HAROLD A. 'WILSON CO,
35LIMITED Why nwt

King Street West,
Toronto. bave a

Welcome?
AT ALLTIE

TH EWÂRSI1TY.

i 2ý li ay, Son & CoIé
Carpets,
Oit Cloths,
Linoleums,

CUR TA/N, DRAPERIES,
and General House

Furnishings.

34 King St. West,
TORONTO.

&ThiIf %t(
# AND ESPECIALLY SO AT

ut

When the Rate
hfor YOU is

-Powell'sN
Dining

Halle

rirst Class Faro and One-Third
FOR ROUND TRIP TICKETS

OOINQ DroCEMSMR 13 l'O 24
notlRtRNg UNTIL JANUARY 13, ,eul

TO RO NTO
OFFICES: id 30OYork

STUDENTS
Hiiv ou ggago harifledl by

STUDENTS' RESORT. e,
4A,

2 Zý 89COLLEGE STREET.

Vheerrai Transfer Co..
OFFICE

Norh-Bast Cor. Unionl Depot,

Baggage collected and delivered
to ail parts of the city.

4 -~., -

'-t


